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6- STATE'S WEALTH
NOT ON TAX DIGEST
Odd Experle"ce. Met In Conltruct on
Work Through W Id Country-Co
lomb an& Ape Clotholl and Act on. ot
Newcomer. - Odd Labor Troubles
Ar Ie-Many All ".tora Found
COULD CUT RATE HALF IF ALL
WAS RETURNED FJur American EnglfiBBrs
ProJect.Atlanta Oct [8 -J idge Jobn C
Hart state tax comunss ouer de
cla ed today that oat more than
or e seventh of the taxable property
of Geo gla son the tax digests and
that f the prope I} taxable under
tbe la vs of Georg a vere fa rly re
turned the state could catch p with
.its deficit of earl} �[ 000000 next
} ear aud also reduce t l e tax rate
from 5 to 2Y, m lls
He bas receutly been travel ug
a er tl e state ak og speeches to
educate t he people to tl e
tauce of tnx equal zat 01
expla to tl ern t l e deta Is
law
USE 300 NATIVE LABORERS
Sea Island
Uplaud BU_L�DGH rI'IMES
Todar s Cotton lIlark.et
•
f
THE loss In the United Statesamounts annually to hundreds
, of millions of dollars-
..
but there are manyforms of valuables that are not covered
by msnrance-and when destroyed by fire or taken away
b) thieves the result IS very disastrous.
The San FranCISCO and Baltimore fires showed what
absolute protection the Safe Deposit Vault affords At
a tnillng yearly cost you can rent a Safe Deposit Box'm
our Vaults that will protect your valuable papers abso­
lutely, All our Safe Deposit Boxes have Yale Locks.
11��31 SEA ISlAND BANKStatesboro, Ga
SUPERIOR COURT INSESSION; I J. W. OVERSTREET OPENS
TO CONTINUE THROUGH WEEK CAMPAIGN EOR CONGRESl
1 uuve great tnlt� I the run re ot
Nlcnrng I nd nil tI e Ceotr I \ ucn
en tour t tes sot 1 General Eatr In
1 belle, e tI nt closer relation. botl
commercial nd soctut sho Id be ea
tnbltst cd bet een the United StaIU"
n d those COUl tries
10 my opinion tl e best vny to do
this I. to educ te tb_e gIowtog geoe n
tion It I teellng at fMen Illness to
Arne 1cn nod lhe Amerlcnn people In
-,uleate In II em n to<e or f eedo n nnd
modern Idens Let the United State.
toke 500 bo.) strom encb or the COUD
trle' Including Me"lco GunteJUnla
Hondurns Nlc r IgoR Costa Rlcu Sal
odor nnd P momn Dod gil e them n
tborougbly prnctlonl education Otting
tbem tor the hn ttle ot lite
Super or co rt co e ed for
fa I term Mond y 11 art rug and
mill of J ist Ice s now e gaged III
grlodlng out grist for lIe mbltl
tudes TI e grand J un \\ as orgau
Ized MOl da) bv tl e eiect on of J
A McDougald fore au R H
� arnock clerk and j) C \ hlte
bailiff rbe !lJI\ s sutceedll g I a,e
been blJs} 01 es d IlaoV bIlls
ba\ e been turued
W 0\ erstreet opened
h s ca iparg n for coffgress to sue
ceed Cougressman Edwards at this
place \ estero a) \\ hen he addressed
the voters of Bullocb county ID a
bnef speech at Ihe ooou rece s ef
Bulloch Hupertor court Tbe court
holtse was \\ ell fi lied perhaps as
man) as five hundred persons helog
presel t and the seatll g capaclt) of
tbe b'*se belog taxed
Mr Overstreet spoke only on
local-tmrtters 'Iid III rarneta1iear
to heart \\ay He 'ald that he ap
preclated the maJont) of more than
I 000 \\ hlcb Bullocb count} gave
hlUl for the short term to succeed
C,91 the
1 horougbbred Jack aud stall a
- Jack a 1 ed 1 J Da d}
stall a Dan Patcb w II be
fouud at S I !leI I sole be
10 v Ne v Hope cl mel
tee foal $; ::>
E A S� I rFl S rOCK BREED NG CO
If You Read Th.s
do not lq re f } at do lOt
to bl) the besl barga s
la deer offered
AARON McEI\EEN
Stllso Ga
NotIce
o e so \ a d n gs ba;e bee at
tty place for abo t t,o >eeks
0\ oer all gel same by pay u� lor
tb s ad ert se I enl aud \\ hat ex
pense lie} ba\ e been to me
o r McLE�IORE
ARE YOU GOING
TO PAINT?
Big All gatora
One ot t� "g�to �l at Imp eos�. 8B
e r I I pe etrRUng toto tho In
terlo t Colombia s tbe populous col
ony or allig toro on the banks ot tbe
Mn..,L1nlcna river they litera Iy cover
the � llbar8 I COUDted 200 au ooe
bar nloDe Bere ,nd there nlo g tbe
rl or tbe naljl es ba ve b lit IItlie hair
moun sboped 8�od des uto the iVllter
mnde by d vlng otake. toto tbe Bnnd
� be e their "omen can come down to
ret b vate and batbe sarely
It s so commo I lace tor people to be
ent n Ip by allignto s tbRt no ono
til ks anytblng a�out It.
'l�er. In tbe beart ot Colombia 37�
miles trom the lUlaotlc Is an tmm. s.
IIreu thnt II II wonderfully rich mlnlo.'!
proposltlo. B tit 10 not n poor mnn s
country It 1I take. lot ot cnpltnt
Development must be 00 un Immense
ocale It 1.0 low �de pincer 0 l tng
but lbe vaat orea or gold beaMng dirt
mil mako It • payIng proposttlon For
300 yeora tbe district bas been mtned
by tbe Spaniards by I and.
"The dam RDd power house which we
built way 10 connection ...Ub tbe Orat
Inrge modern dr.lge 10 Colombl. tor
gold dredging purposes
Colombia needs to reform oome or
ber law. Sbe vonts to OP"" ber coun
tr� to torelgners more Tbe freight
rat.. on the .teamero r the Magda
lena river ore exorbitant 00 I In oddl
tlon tho Colombian. Ie y a tax of ,4 "
too for dredging the river wbleb I.
never dredged Ill> erv piece of onr
stull'-derrictro ..ble wayo do key en
IIIn"" on" electric. I equlpment-wal
brougbt trom the Uotted Stnteo
\Ve call y a CO tt plcte
hne lead) mIxed Pamt
Lead and 011 '\uy
thll1g you need to pamt
\\ Ith
Raines Hardware Co.
When yr It tllllt k of Hard\\ a1 e
tlttttk of Rames
ltely to Hav. Panama Show
Tbe Uallnn government bu An
Dounced In tbe cbamber ot deplitteR
tbat Ttall would pnrtl"lpRte oftlelallr
to the Pan,ma PRclllc expo81UoII It
San I rnnelsco nnd "sked 'or nn appro
pr'. tlon 0' 1400 000
"
LENSTHY CRIMINAL DOCKET MAY RUN SIVEN ATTENTIVE HEARINS BY WEll
COURT INTO NexT WeEK fiLLEO HOUSE
Shafto on GottYlburg F aid Attacked
W th a Hammer
ElI�bt mOil uneutA 00 the Gettysb rg
b ttlefield were bndly dom.ged re ent
Iy by 11 .und II w�o used n �eu,y hnm
mer for his dest cU e ;\fork It e
mODI me ts which sutT�rpd were tbe
ti Iftb corpo I eudqullrters E orty ninth
lDd NI ety slxtb Pennsylvlloln Forti
.tll l"ew York Grn. t 0 Vermont brl
gade Slxtb Mal. e Firth Wlocoosln
nod r blrty .eventb Massncb setts
It Is be leve I t�e ork as dooe by
90 e one diM ppolnted In seeking em
ploy nm t In tbe DoUoDal (lorte
•••••••••••••••••••••••• publ shed 10 these colli I os a few
weeks ago He took tt e pos tal
t 1 at the COlli try count es \\ ere of
pnl} secoodar} co ISltlerat on w th
tbe pre.ent congressll all aud tbat
tl e b g th ngs asked for b) biOI
"ere for the c ty of Savannah and
He Cited as
an Instance the bill recently IIltro
duced by Mr Edwards appropr at
lUg $300 000 for tbe coustructlOu
of a hlgh\\ay tbrough the marsb
from Sa\ aunab\ to Tybee for the
pleasure seekers and real estate
oWllers \\ bo were Mr Edwards s
friend. He saId that when he
glets IU (and he spoke \ ery POSI
tlvely of hIS gettlllg III by the help
tbe voters of the dlstrtct) tee would
gIve tbe first and best attenlloll to
tho couutry conolles aod \\ batever
was left over Savannah could get
If sbe needed It
He qnoted a letter from oue of
GeorgIa s senators In whIch be bad
stated to bls conslltueuts tbat he
SOME SAYINGS OF WILLIAM
C REDFIELD THE NEW
SECRETARY OF COMMERCE
Ex rR(,! • trom Mr RedneJd. J k 0
New [ndustrla Day
Never give up selt study
rhere ,,111 01 "ajO be sometblng
to Ic�rn ubout your ways
Don t let your Initiative bo
come sterilized by a tnrltr or
l 1�lng e se (Tbts may be as
n r lend s ys It 10 grossly 10
tere II I b t tt ts true ne er
tl.Je ess )
It Is lot vise to dest 0,) the In
Itl U\'"8 or your \orklug force
b) looking so 1 rd at R q ter
yo selt tb t yo J un t see the
(I e do a bill be) on I
!. j IsliS dis 0 teuted rorce can
ost yo 1 It oed eclly nd I dl
ectly thn uti e most expert n ud
costl) 8UI e bodo en n e er Hod
out.
'I be cbeu I est III d most eW
cleot discipline Is that wblch
well p lid bopeful aod zonlous
, work nu tur 1y cren tea
TI 0 CI ttlog ot piece worl<
rnte. • d wages I. the bull
mnrk of Inctftclcot management
Obsolete macbtner ts t�e roo
or prall to tho broth r of high
cost. lid the friend of bRd meth
ocls
Export trade begins at borne
in your own shop aDd first wltb
the heRd of tt. To get It bMng
your \\: agee and output up YOllr
C08tS Rud prices down Kno If
w hRt I. doing 10 your owo riAnt
Dod you m smile at a comr et
Ing world
WI t!o you bave lit00d 8t tr to
Bell well m I ('t eRply 1D lde
properly de.lg pd n I of reI!'
IRr quality well p Ieked 10U
wUl bavo no trouble to aelt It
abroad mat oDe .,.,untry or
"lprket ..on t tAke Rooth-r will
Ita a Iftr�.... rl J
, .................•..•...
house aud 11 tOI\ u
bOllse COIllI arat \ el) ne \
all uecessar} a IthUlld ugs
feet frol tOlL Ilta 1 street ruuolllg
back 485 feet La" pr ce for cash
Appl} 10 HeIH) Bragg Meller
Ga
Roman.sm as I Saw It in Rome
Thl, IS the subJt:ct to be diS ussed
., at the Baptist ch Hch Suoday
Dlght Cume a Id hear about
F SlNG11�ON
Good farn ng lands
hargalns A L I ANniR
Rcol Estate Agt Mt \ ell!OD Sa
------..
To be adopted by a parr of bull
dogs and held as a captive oVj!r
OIgbt Was the unusotrlexperience
of � young possl1m au the plaotn
tlon of M r C I St pleton oenr
Pretoria That the young thIDg
was not pleased With Its hospltahle
treatment by the dogs was eVI
denced by the hroad smile which
played across Its cOllutenance wh�n
releaNed by memhers of the Staple
tbn famIly the next Illornlng
Just what freak of fancy pre
valled 10 the mluds of tbe two dogs efIeCt�
of SIX 1II0nths of stendyand
to loduce tholr ullusllal proceedure
hard work to Wnshlttgton
IS beyond human cqnJeCtule but
I
Judge Bartlett declare� that the
tbe bare fnCts are tbat dUrlug the
democratic party has stood loyally
mgbt recently Mr aud Mrs Staple
to Its leaders and that those leaders
too \\ere annoyed coostantly by
bave stood loyal to the people In
the scnrrylng feet of the dogs ellaCtlttg remedlailegl�lntl0n
on tbe
across the front porch of the honse
tariff and t.:urrenc)' He prediCts
where some seed cattail bad been
the passage of tve curreocy meal!­
GIrl Aged 7 Years Gilts
piled .,'\t the break of day the
ure at this preseut .pecml Re�IO�
Prize for Sewmg QUIlt oext morning Mrs Stapleton cau of congress
Grace the 7 } ear old daughter of tlously pcered out tbe frollt door 10 Wf, are gOlllg
Mt and Mrs M D OU II the cause of the OIgbt s JUg
two thlogs he said By
oue of tbe prize winners at the re excitement She fouod IYlug.cud democ!atlc leglslattou III the tarllt
keo couut} [air and tt IS to her< dIed 10 lbe pile of cotton a half hili at'ready passed ant! the nr
credll tbat she wall on a qUill growo possum wltb the dogs Iylog reu�y
bIll which will pass we are
\\hlch sbe made With her owu 1'Iacldly beSIde It Tbe possum gOJUg
to nght tbe wrongs a£' VICIOUS
bands rhl! httle g,,1 got together smiled when Mrs Stapletoo ap legislation
wilich was enaCted by
a large lot of sample scraps of cal prpached and the lady also smIled
the repubhcaus aod which has
ICO from one of tbe stores and de wben she saw the unusual speG
been on tbe statute books for
'Igoed a nU11t from tbem Sbe did tacle '(he possum had been twenty years
rbe democratic
all the work Without asslstaoce brought 10 dUring tbe Dlght and party
In coogress has donI.' wonders
from anyone and It \Vas a real cred gnarded as careftllly as a prisoner
I1J Ju.t SIX mouths tD relieVing the
Itable pIece of work It was placed of war might have beell people
of these burdens
00 exlubltto aud was at.:cordcil House for Rent or Gale
third prize III tbe contest IU which
Men cuss thelt luck because tbey 1ave house In north Statesboro
there were a large number of
bave to work '1) Dluch aud yet that c ner Parrtsh and Miller Htreets,
trants mcludJllg Dlany adults
Is probably the ouly tbIDg that for rent or will exchange for farm
}ceeps them out of JUII land B B SORRIER
30,1913·
BURNS(DS TO BE TRIED
FOR KILLING OF DAVI�
--- ..
SON ACKNOWLEDGES KILLING;
HOLDS FATHER BLAMELESS'
CIRCUS IN TOWN AND COURT
DRAW BIG CROWDS MONDAY
DAY WAS REMINDER Of COURT DAYS Of
THE LONG AGO
\\ tit the big c rei s 1 town IMonday and super or court 11 sesSIOIl lor the fall tern It \\ as lot
surprrsi g that tIe c 0\' d. bore
close re en blar ce the day s of
long ago \\ hen e er) body met ev
erybody else III Statesboro on Sll
perror court day s There were not
less than thao two thousand \ lSI tors
to the CIt) and many of t1 em came
from a distance 1 here were \'>0
men and meu children and babies
dogs and mules \\ bite black and
yellow There \\ as about the usual
amount of loud tnlkIDg some cuss
ing and a little crytDg though not
mllch-e�er} body was bavlng a
gdod ttme and generally It was a
day of JO) The grown people had
come to hnng the children to see
the elephants and of course every
bddy had to look on Ith the cbil
dreu The town people wbo do
not ever care fcir such things (of
course they never do) went out
Ult because the children wanted to
E C Burnsed and sou
held vu I out ball for the past three
weeks for the murder of Ferris
Davis a) ouug white mal In tbe
It wer part of the county are to be
tiled today or the cbarge of mur
der 1 he sou acknowledges the
k illiug and Claims It was Itt self de
fense he denies that his father was
Id any \\ ay responsible for th� kill
Ittg but rather tried to prevent the
trouble
Tbeir version of tbe affair IS that
they were returning home from
court at Stilson where the young
Burnsed had been plamttff In
case aganlst a MrS: Futch! III which
be secured a judgment for $1 So for
horse hire tbat toey came upon
young DaVIS sitting by the road
SIde a gun 10 his hand that a cas
ual conversation ensued and Davis
asked the news from the court
tbat young Burnsed replied Well
I got a Judllment agalttst that httle
nl!' Davis they \l-v resented
the epithet applied to tbe woman
With w bom he IS alleged to have
been living and replied that she
w as as good as Burnsed s WIfe or loons the kind yon can ouly buy
motbe at the same ume leveling at "Ihe circus for ten cents �ere on
bls gun at the Dlen m the huggy\ )\land lllld sold readIly ltt View of
I hey }Ia) that sOJ;ne couslderable the present pncces
of cotton •
parleymg ensued after whlcb Da The circus was a big thmg-as
VIS got IUtO tbe buggy with the Ig as bas e,er been 111 Statesborq If
elder Burn'lCd and started off down 01 a httle better There were the
tbe road .Words agaJO grew sual Sideshows aod catcb peouy
\\ arDl tjJey say aod DaVIS Jumped 8chemes but everybody was wllhug
from �he buggy WIth the .tatement to speod money aod the sllow peo
tha� he would set Ie th� matter Ie went away lookmg prosperous
flIFi'e. He and youog here was no gambhug so far as
engaged III a band to was heard of and no complatnt
haod enconote dUring wblch \\as made of ally kmd of tnckery
Burosed wrencbed the guo from
DaVIS s h!lnd and slot 111m
The tbeory of the state IS that
Burnsed sbot DaVIS on accouot of
prevIous trouble and tbat tbe fa
ther and son were hnuttng for the
Ulan when the} came
uPou�lm
III
the road The stat" alleg s thqt
tbey had called at hiS bOUle oly a
few minutes befo1-e and finding
that he had goue to the swamp
\\Ith hiS father s dlnl er followed
and 0\ ertook hIm
At tbe 11 q lest tbe day follOWing
the tragedy tlie Burt1 cds deoled
aIL kl o\\ledge of the kllll g
Will be Out (I{ the City
My patrons are notified that I
WIll be out of tue city durll1g the
conllng week 10 coouectlOo I wltb
my dUlles as a member of a leglslu
tlve committee from the state legIS
ture WIll return Monday No,
lotb C H PARRI H
Farm {or Sale
01 e traCl of 117 acres �o acres
uuder b gh state of cultlvatloo
good SIX room resldeuce au S &
'" raIlroad IU beart of tbe famous
watermelon growtng seCtIon balf
Ollie from Eldora postoflice no het
ter laod fOl truck farnllug ttl Bul
loch couoty \\ ill sell for $30 per
Apply at tbls office
Some Long Potatoes
Mr G L Hodges pres uted the
TIMES thiS week n,ltb some specl
Dlens of sweet potatoes that were
novcl aod Interesting Tbree
specllueus measured nearly four
feet long tbe longest oue Pj!lDg
over twenty Inches Mr Hodges
wben asked about the number of
busbels of tbe roots he wonld make
tbls year an�-wered 'tbat he was
ralslog potatoes by the } ard III
stead of by the bllsl el It Is clear
enongh hom he sampleg s)lown
that he WIll harvest several ttl.les of
tbem If tJley �Ield well
Strayed
black and wi te spotted. Llewelyo
female setter puPpy black ears
five or SIX mouths old answers to
name of May LIberal reward
Will be paid for any tnformatJoo as
to wbereabouts S W JOHNSON
Tasca Cominll' in Slowly
Tax Collector Akms IS 10 States
boro dnrttlg court for tbe purpose
of colleCting taxcs) h9vlug cutllplet
eel hiS first round through tbe
county [t tM needless to say that
the official is at over rushed With
work and that payments are bout
as Rlow 88 IISI1RI Mr A:kIDS Is
now adv,ertfsing hiS second round
to I:legm bext week lie will wm
plt1l:'thls rQund on the 15tll and
WIll liegin ID a few d..ys his .hlrd
fiRST NA-TIONAL BANK
STATESBORO. GA,"
\
at close of business Oct. 29, 1913.
RESOURel S
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts
Rcal Estate
Furniture and Fixtures
U S Bonds
Cash on Hand in other Banks
With U S Treasurer
and
$165825 R5
163789
13.00000
251750
5000000
\
Total
LIABlLITIES
Capital Stock
Surt>lus and Undivided Profits
National Bank Notes Outstauding
Deposits
BULLDOGS ADOPT 'POSSUM
AS UNWILLING CAPTIVE
YOUNS THINS ONLY SMILED TO SHOW
ITS DISPLEASURE IN I'TERVIEW HE .SAYS SMITH
AND BACON ARE BIG MEN
Atlanta OCt 23 -HIgh praise
to President Wilsoll and to Geor
gla s two senators in tbe national
congless was glveo III Atlanta
Thursday hy Judge Charles L
Bartlett of Macon representative
fron) the SIxth distrtCt of Georgia
Judge Bartlett was on his way
baek ( Wasbtngton from a week II
leave of absence itl Macon where
he sought to recuperate from the
r
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro. Ga••
fit close of business Oct 27t11 I9l"1
LOII>l1S and DI�COtlllt�
Overdrafts
U S Bonds
Bank BUlmll\g
Other Real Estate
Fnnllttue and Ftxtmes
Cash on Hand and With Othct Banks
STATEMENTS
DESERVE NOTICE
.,
Mrs Walls Makell Public
Some 1111-
terelbng Facts Which Should
A'
Interest All Women
The)WOMAr'
A NovelIy f1!ron
Terbune
/ourxfedon
Will/om C.de Hille's Pltl)"
GOP>'RJC1HT J.9J2 llJu!Jlratrxl wltn Ffio/OJ'1io7/
f!ir-Phy
71U �s-.I'IUR/J.l
GQ/£9I/YY
d!J(/ lJrcill/lll9J' 4Y f(iiJalTK"J
SYNOPSIS
INDIGESTION, GAS
OR BAn STOMACH
Time It I Pape s Dlapepsm ends
all Stomac' misery 10 live
mlOutes
Do so e food.
log de
I
FALLING HAIR MEANS
DANDRUFF IS ACTiVE
I
I
Save Your Ha Get a 25 Cent Bott
0
of Dander ne R ght Nov: -Alco
Stops Itching Scalp
JEWELS FROM BL_4Y SCALES
Th. Milch Known
of the Secret
the Creation of Art
fic 31
Pear s
and
Special Pricest��BigStore
...
'n 81.. ,,, • I"r ondl" 8�lut.t on ft\oi,
aoa,.. • Str.nler
In Sicily you mus' not believe
eTerythlng' you think YOIl he� and
above all you must not act rl\8h.Jy
upon first lIDp'resslons When A
S�cil1lUl 11 feeling well his 'Good
morrung Ilr I' sounds ltke SPAr
t&cus to the gladiators When any
one addresses you as if murder was
I!ont�mplated w th )'ourself as the
Tlctlm be easy He IS probably
upres8ll g It polite Wish for a pleas
&nt Journuy In V stas In Sicily'
1[r Arthur Stanley RlggS g ves h •
own experience of this characteria
tie Latia fervor and inflection
On our first mornlDg n Taormina
a wild looking peasant beauty bear
mg upon her shapely bead a huge
chlpp ng amphora stopped us tl
uncouth gestures lind a laugh so
eldritch that It startled is Jerk
mg her finger at Ill. s gnoru "I e
poured forth a torrent of impas
aioned Sicil an d aloct that e
could not understand although I
Inspected she \l lS > V ng that lie
were unfit to be in Taorm nn nnd
had better leave immorl tely
Unpleasant tho Igi ts of the Maf
1\1l�1 the Black H IDd we loosely
call them swept tl rough me [I c
gtrls utterance was so fierce her
express on so menacing J wondered
whether she migl t not be re Ily un
agent of the dreaded band BI t be
fore my combined annoyance and
Alarm led me mto difficulties two
TRonum an. came 1 p nnd explain
ed ID It"1 an, "II e signor n IS
afraid yo I s gno , will I '0 I er
handkerch ef It I' In11 0 1 t of
her belt.
I was glad I had not shou ted for
the pohc'tl
When I asked the girl who could
understand Italian perfectly, al
though she spoke none herself, if J
DUght photograph her she con
sented and refused any gratuity
Then she WIshed us a torrential
good day and vanished up the black
And smoky stairs of a stone hut on
one side of the Bide streets
A "!.rrow E_pe 'n Oft Eleph.nt
Hunt In Ce,lon
The elephantll of Ceylon are not
hunted lor their ITOry, like the ele
ph&nts of AfrlC&. lnste&d of tho
long tusks that ornament the lat
tar the Ceylon animals have only
"grubbers,' titre!! or four inches
long which Are not oftcjl token
Sportsmen do pursue them eeca
� onally however lind S r � uuuel
Baker ill The HI!!e LOd tl e Hound
In Ceylon tells of a narrow escape
that a certain hunter had n the
Jungle. t Ceylon
A fllvor te haunt of tl P ulepl unts
was a po d with I broad lind I ddy
margin II e surhee of the nud
was Ink d hard but t rem ned
soft below 'lhe crust wae just thick
enougl t bear up \ man If I e ad
vanccd II ith great c Ire 'I ho ele
phnnts delight to stalk through
thi I ud IDd s near t ove the r
bodies so as to protect themselves
Iron lhe mosquitoes Attended by
a couple of gun bearers, tbe hunter
"8 tel ng tl s spot one dny
....hen n elepl ant n Ide h s appear
"LIce LId advanced majestically
u I u gl tl e mud The hunter had
tl o 1 on·tl o I cast so tl t he
co 11 foil h II v tl 0 It being
see ted Closer and closer I c crept
uu I I e \ us II II e 01 t paces of
II c get I east n boarers
foil 1 I n
1 was carrying sIIY. he, a
hght double barreled gun but J
now reached back to erchange It for
my four ounce rifle I did not
rmagme that the additional weight
of the heavy weapon would have
the elfect that followed The
treacherous surface suddenly gave
was and in au LOstant I was waist
deep ID mud The norse I made
alarmed the elephant and he came
trumpeting toward me
'I thought It was all up WIth me
I WRa immovable n my bed of
slime and instead of the clean
brown barrel to which I could
usually trust LD an emergency I
raised to my shonlder a mass of
mud that encased my rifle like a
flannel bag I fully expected to
mrss fire I could not see my Sights
and I had to guess at the aim With
the elephant only half a dozen
yards from me
'I pulled the sl ppery trigger
The r fie did not even hang fire
and the rogue fell m to the deep
bed of mud stone dend If the
rifle had m ssed fire I m 1St have
been Inlled escape wo Id have been
ImpossIble It was WIth great dlffi
culty tbat I got out of my mt ad)
bed through thc' Jomt exertions of
myself Rnd my gl n bearers
Cheap Rates During the E$ig Pair
•
Each of our 52 departments is full to overflowing
with merchandise, the greatest assortment
ever brought to Augqsta.
.
This means that a farmer r:aising
ten bales of eotton .s,cures
more merchandise for the money he recemes for
the cotton. if he trades here, than does the farmer
who ra�ses eleven bales and trades elsewhere. Come and
see foryourself.
We prepay freight on all purchases within two hundred miles.
o
ASK FOR SURETY COUPONS WjITH EVERY PURCHASE
A full book IS worth $� 50 m goods free, and even If it takes you months to fill
a book, you are Just that much ahead
•
WE ENABLE YOU TO SAVE
FROM 10 TO 25 PER CENT
ON EVERYTHING Y9U BUY!
01
•
How Sapphire. Are M ...d
The method of recovering the
stones from the ground oJ the New
Mmes Sapphire syndicate, Yogo
Mont, IS rather unusual anll mter
estmg The matrIX eontamlDg the
stones IS an LDtruslve Igneous rock
weathered to a yellow clay for a
depth of appronmately twenty feet
from the surface Flom tbls por
tlOU the sapphires are enslly sep
arnted by washLDg Below thiS belt
where the rock IS harder It haa
beeu found necessary to d s nte
grate It by eleposlDg It 11l plies to
the weather and wett ng occasIOnal
ly The ore s placed on mclined
11001 S and left fOJ" se eral mouths
\ dur ng the wlJlter
tl e frequent
freez ng and tha Hng caus ng the
dumps to slack and d s nteg nte A
large stream of wote IS then played
on the pies at d the mater 0 I sin ced
Similarly to place gold -Eng neer
mg and MID IIg Jo 11 al
•
• Georgia
Meet yo friends here Rest room for ladles on second floor
We WIll deliver your packages to the train whether purchased here or elsewhere
,
Visit our"Piano and Victrola fJepartments, third floor.
J. B. 'WHITE &: CO.
GEORGIA'S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE
Augusta, ••t
0)
Women I R ghh In Rouman a
All the r gl ts for whlCh tl e wo
men of tI e west hnve stTIven so
long are LD the hands of tbe Ron
man ans snys n writer til a German
conte'n porary rho gh they are
too huur) 10vIDg and too Idle ever
to exert themselves very much they
are iree to earn therr Itvlllg by any
profess on they care to eleel c se All
hlgl er edncat onal orgnn zatlOus
Are at the r dlSposn] The unlver
8ltJes arc open and their chOIce of
a career IS not dependent on the
caprice of any professor They are
at hberty to practlCe as doctors or
lall ycrs they mny be cl emlsts or
dlspenscrs tbey IDny hold officml
appomtnients and mnTIled and
smgle a Ike are �hglble for posts
as teael ers m scl ools
Coff•• From Dr ed F g.
It IS clouned that an erceUent
coffee can be made from drlE�d and
roasted figs which n�ed not he of
tl e first quality They are dried III
the sun 0 111 evaporatmg pans ac
cordi Ig to clunate and then roasted
11 ovens t 11 bro\V;j1 or almost black
nud ql te orlttle rliey are then
glo nd up and the resnltant pow
der s prcssed uto to ulets These
must be kellt dry When made use
of- they ale meIely d ssolved IU IlOt
water The beverage IS so d to be
agreeable lD color al d flavor \ th a
somewhat sweeter taste tl an that
made fro n ch cory
C gar. Thot L ..I
Ever smoke IIU Igorrote elgllr �
Wetl these Igorrotlsfl, m the Philip
pme Islands, make a Cigar
that lD
one re�pcet IS hke the old time
Christmas ph m pIlddmg-lt laeta a
wo&k It's fifteon IJlchDS long and
three to five mehel thlck Old
man Ig rolla the C1g and smOKes It
an houT then }[18ae� 19 and All
the httle Igs tllke tbClr turn By
Rbout the fourth dlly It must need
It Cll'p,dor attachment to keep It lD
operabon One
smoke like tlus
� 0 � lns� 801 e people a 1 fet1!r.c­
Pow"r
Down ng Street London
I he gl entesh street n the
world
IS one of the smallest ThIS IS
Dowumg street a dark !tttle alley
III the west of London Here IS the
real ccnter of the Brit sh empne
for It IS at 10 Dowrung street that
the prerruer haa h s offic al resl
dence Ever slUce Robert W..rpole
WDS the pnme mlDlster 200 ycars
ago the heads of the government
ha vo Dlade tholr homes m thiS "al
ley'
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
BULLOCH TIMES
School Interests Superior,"
..........................
i Ordinary's Notices i
..........................
For 'Leave to Sell.
GEORGIA-BUl.I.ocH COUNT..
Notice is berebygtveu that P C'Vuters,
guardian of Mary Hay es, col, has applied"
to the undersigned for leave to sell the
lands belonJ(lllg to said ward, and 1'\111
pass upon tbe said application
at my
office on the first Monday 111 Nov" 1913.
Tb,s 6th d.���fitC�·O'J'J. OrdlOary.
For Leave to Sell.
GEORGIA-Bm.LOCH CoUNTY.
Notice IS hereby _.;Knen that T C. and
J M. Waters, admirfistratora of
the estate
of T. A Waters, late of said county,
deceased, have applied to me for leave to
sell the lauds belonging to said estate,
and I Will pnss upon saute at my
office au
the first Mouday In November, 1913
Tb,s 6th da{V�fitc�"O�'J, Ordinary.
For Letters of Admlnlltratlon.
GEOIlGIA-D1JLLOCU COU!'<iTlr.
To all whom It may concern: t
r. F Brannen having applied to me
for permanent letters of udnriu iatration on
the estate of M. M� Mattox, late of said
county, deceased, nonce IS hereby gtven
tbat 1 Will Pa6S u�on said application on
the first Monday m November, 1913.
Witness 111)' baud and OffiCI,1 signature
this 6th day of Oct, 1913.
W. H CONE, Ordlnury.
•
Offic,al OTRan of Bulloch CounlY
Published Weeki) n, The
.ULLOCH TIMES PUBLISHl�G
CO
I Ba'n'IzI
·
S I'nrupt a eThe
Interests of the public In
Statesboro's school, are greater
than the personal iuterest of any
oue pat ron This a faa.
that
should always be borne IU miud
Where four or five hundred chil­
dren are assembled dally for m­
structiou and mind building, no
personal animosity sbould be al­
allowed to Interfere to tbe iujury of
those children,
Tbe truth is, for years tbere bas
been more or less bickering over
tbe scbool system and management
of Statesboro Too many little
things bave been allowed to come
m at tunes to cripple tbe best inter­
ests of tbe masses. Occasional
small m"atters bave been magnified
by individuals into undue impor­
tance. Sometimes It bas been dis­
satisfaction with tbe management
of the teachers and sometimes it has
been other causes. The personal
conduct of tbis or tbat member of
the board bas been allowed to cause
friction and tbere has often been a
lack of barmony over tbe most
trivial matters. 11 people realized
tbat otbers' rights were as great as
tbetr own, and that the rights of
the wbole people were superior to
tbose of a few, very often mucb
of this trouble could be avoided.
Tbis brings tbe TIMES to tbe
pOInt It wisbes to make. Tbat rigbt
at this tIme there IS cause for con·
tinued care In tbe bandllng of
scbool affairS. Tbe faculty is as
good as we have ever bad, and
tbere is IIttie or no tronble or com·
plaint on .'tbal score. 11 so hap.
pens, tbougb,'that a small' rift m
the board of trustees bas been tbe
occa�ion for considerable public
comment wbicb migbt work to tbe
IUJuryof tbe .cbool If pusbed by
tbose wbo bave grlevauces. It ..
uot to be expected tbat all men
will always agree, but tbe sImple
fact of dlsagreemellts does 1I0t indl
cate that those who may be some·
wbat wroug are entirely bad. Few
men tbere are wbo do uot have
some redeemIng qualificatIOns, aud
tbe mall whose couduct we may
1I0t approve IU one lUst.nce may
be
exceptlOllally wortby and compe·
tent in some other respects Tbls
is often tbe case-nearly invariably
so Tbe POlllt we would stress is
tbat matters of a trlvtal and larg'ely
personal nature should not be 01·
lowed to oversbadow tbe pul'lhc lU'
krest m school matters. Tbe mat·
ter IS IU tbe bands of tbe board ed·
ucation of tbe cIty aud of tbe city
counCIl; tbey WIll act dIscreetly If
tber will C40se tbelr ears to tbe
small turmOIls tbat are springmg
np.
O. B. TURNER, Editor and M.nager.
SUBSCRIPTION, $100 PER YEAR. of,J1erchandise S,ock 0/ )
1: H. l!r ·L.��. Anderson
Bntereo 8S second class matter
March
83. 1905. At the postoffice
at Statesboro,
Ga., UDder the Act of Congress,
March
.. 1879-
TH,URSDAY. OCT. 80. 1918
A man never falls ID love
from
:slipping au a banana peel.
Tbe man wbo marries money
sel­
-dom gets a treasure of a
wife.
S�ATESBORO, GA.,
Tbe only thing nicer thau
a
pretty girl IS one wltb good
sense.
How plausible tl:ey seem wben
we bear good things about our­
selves
Tbe bOll's Idea of a hero contains
many attributes
wbicb be can find
in bimself
consisting of Clo�hing, Shoes,
Uats, 1)ry Goods l!r Notions
must be sacrificed in 30 daysFor Leave to Sell.
GEORGIA-Bm Locn COUNTY.
To all whom It may.concern:
R F Donaldson havlng In due' (orm np­
phed to the underSigned for Jeave to sell
the lands of Dempse Darne., deceased,
notice IS bereby gl\'cn that said apphca­
tlOD ",,11 be heard at my office at YO
o'clock 8 m on the first Monday 1J] No­
v�lUbrr. 1913
. ThIS 6tb day of Oct., 1913.
W. H CONE, Ordinary.
For Leave to Sell.
GEOItGII'--BuLLOClI COUNTY.
Notice 15 hereby given that Mrs Ida
LRnter, adDllntstratorof the.tate of 0 H.
P Lanter, late of said county. deceased,
has apphed to the underSIgned for leave
to sell certain lands belongll1g to the es­
tate of said deceased, and I W111 oass
upon Said upp}lcatlou at DIy office 00- the
first Monday 111 November, 1913
Tbls 6th day of Oct. 1913
W. H CON:E, Ordinary.
.
"
A debt of love draws compound
interest, com]¥lted tWIce every fifo
teen secouds Regardless' of Cos�!
Tbe mediocre man wbo does
things gets abead of tbe mau
with
latent ability.
Lots of people can't express wbat
tbey tbiuk-and too many
dou't
thiuk what tbey say.
,.
It IS not a good memory tbat reo
members all tbe m"ean tbiugs-for
iustance, your troubles.
• I
Sale Now Going On.,
. ,
I.
Experience IS one of tbe f"xpens·
ive tblngs ID thIS old world tb�t
never depreCiates '9 value
It's funuy, but some folks never
WIll learn tbat tile way to keep a
thlllg qUIet IS uot to tell It.
For Leave to Sell.
GEORGIA-BuLLocn COUNTY.
Nottce IS hereby g-tveu thot Perr) Kell­
nedy, resldeut gUO"dl<lU of the proOQl6
uf Ds\'td Darsey Sblvers, a niiltW,
has Ryphed to the underSigned
for lea\e
to sel � lunds belonging 10 said '\\nrd,
8nd I \\ 111 pass upon sallie at lin office 011
the first Monday 111 NQ\ember, 1913
1111s 6th c1ny of Oct 1913.
W. H CON:E, Ordinary.
'Savannah Salvage Company
(Cone & Anderson's Qld Stand)
S,iatesboro� Georgia ••When a persou does uot care
whetber be lives or dIes, he IS usU·
ally IS not at peace wltb the world.
Application for Guardianship.
GEOHG1A._.l....UuI LOell COUNTY
To ull whom it mnv concern:
Eh\'ar Hrlrns hav"t1Ig Dlude appllcahon
for guardianship of the persons And prop­
erty of Stephen and Mury \VIlsOIl, 1lI1-
liars, thiS IS thiS to cite all persons
111ter­
ested that sntd apphcat10n Will be he.lrd
at Illy office all the first Monday 111
No­
\ ember, 1913-
Tbi. 6th du) of October, '9'3
\V H CONE, Ortllllary
,
Notice of Application for Leave to Sell.
To nil whDtn It mfl) cOllcern.
Notice IS bereby glvell that apphcatloo
Will he made to the cOllrt of onhuary �f
Uulloch count), Georgia, nt the first reg­
ulnr term after the expiration of thirty
da.,s from the first publication of tillS
nutlce of npphcal10n for leave to sell the
land or rart of
the In.nd belongmg to the
estate a B P6rnsh, deceased, said parcels
of land to be sol(1 for the purpose of p.ty­
lUent of dehts and tor ehstnbultOIl among
tile heirs at law.
ThIS tbe 1st rlay of October,-J913
II PARRISH, JR . Execlltor
A woman's ImaglllatlOn l' Uluch
nlore VIVId than a mauls, otbe'twlse
they wouldn't !O\'e us tbe way
tbey do
When a man asks yon to have a
• drink, don't allswer blln Just
keep yom moulh shut. aud you
will ncv�r overdrink.
For Letters of DismiSSion.
GEORGIA-BuLlOCH COU"TV
1'0 nil whom It may concern.
\Vhercas, S J Richardson,
adnl1lllstrn­
tor of tbe"'estnte of J \V RlChardson, late
of smd county, deceased. represents to the
c�:JUrt 10 bls pehtlon duly filed alld entered
011 recoru, that he lias fully adtll1nistert:d
said estate, thIS IS therefore to cite all
persons concerue(l, kmdred and crc(htors.
to show cause. If Rny they CBn, wby SOld
admil1lstrator should not he discharged
front ]I1S adnnmstratlon and receive let­
tcrs of dismiSSion 011 the first Monday In
NovemLer. 1913.
\Vltness my hund Dud offiCial slguature
tillS 6th dny of Oct, 1913
W. H CONE, Ordinary.
A gIrl doesn't ueed any reasou for
gettlDg married, aud quite often
doesn't lise any, wblch IS Cortun'ale
for tbe male fraternity.
A mau often makes fnu of a wo°
man for uot reasoulllg things out,
wben percbance, tbat IS aU tbat
keeps peace 10 tbe family. To the Votera
of Bulloch Couuty:
] herehy announce myself R candidate
for Sohcltor of the City Court of States­
boro, subJect to the 1914 democratic
primary Your support WIll be apprecI-
ated Respeclfully,
_____H_M. JONES.
The Ihug IS a respeclable cItIzen
aud a gentleman compared 10 tbe
man wbo stands on tbe street cor·
For Year's Support
Gl';ORGIA-BUI !.OeM COCNTY.
To ull whom It may concern:
NEW S"'ABOARD EnUIPM�NT
Mrs W 11 Lord baYIn!! apphed to
.... '" the underSIgned for an order nppOlntlng
oppnllsers for 1Ile
.....
purpose of setting apart
_'odern in Every Respect and and nsslgl11ng
a t\\1etve-lllol1ths' support
E
-
.
d With th V B t
out of the estate of ber deceased huslmnd. J
,qulppe eery
es
\V H. V.lrd, late ('II s31(1 county, 'aud smd
•
Tbe Seaboard Air Line has order hnvlng been granted
nnd saId ap.
I d 11 h h
pralf;en; havlog heen appol11ted and mllde
pace tn servIce on a
t roug their return m due fqrlll, notice IS hereby
trains tbe bandsam.,st diners eVer gl\'en
tht Ibe saICj return WIll be made ••Pressing, yyeing and Repairing••
It IS better to lend woney to an built.
The cars are mducive to
t". Judgment of tillS court. If no valid ob·
jecbons are filed, on the first Monday in
enemy tban to a fnend, for in the. cool tmv,ehng as �ell as safety.
November. '9'3. .
former CBse yon are uot dIffident Paddle
fans really cool tbe passen.
Witllesa my hand nnd ollic.. 1 sIgnature
thiS 6th day of Oct I 1.913
about askwg for ItS return, be· gers
without bllz2.inl:. Tbe tile W. H. �ONE, Ordmarr,
sides. you bA\'e disarmed an enemy
800r is cool, saUltary aud does not NolIc. of Establishment of Public
Road
by pUlllrig b,m under nbllgations contain odors,as ca�pets dq. 1;hc GEo.RGIA-DU�l.OclI
COUN rv
to you.
' sunken electric ligllt� give su·ffi. ReVIewer. apporlited
to .uevell .aWl'
.
.
l.Dlark
oul.a new public road In the 46th
SEVERE .IC-HIlL _H
clent hgbt wltbout bemg glanug, G. M. dlstncl, s31<1 cOllllly and state.
as
. and tbe v�ntilation of these moden'
prayed for by W. C. Street anrl others,
•
hRvlng r'�ported favorabtl, notice IS brre-
cars removes tbe sllug of summer. by gl'le" thnt. ulliess objectIOn IS file�,
Tbe service IS a la carte offering
3n order WIll he paosed at the next regu·
, Inr meehng of the board of comDlisslOO-
the best the market affords. ers of roads and revenues of Bald county,
Iu addItion to this They bave also crellllllg
a new public road of
'
the thlrr!
put into sen' Ice new steel coaches,
clas. Icadmg.off froID the 88\'OnIl811 road.
The medical proJes81on doeR not be. elaborately filllsbed.
WblCh makes ���ll:l�����I�llll�f E��i��;t�I�I������:
lie..... tbat lung troublea are In.berltec!, tbem tbe pIOneers III solid steel
of ahollt IIv" 1lI,les
'
IIut a pereon may Inherit a wealweew IralOS opel sting "1 the Sontb I ThIS tbe 22rrl d.y of October, '9'3
Dr tendenC1 to them. For full II1formption r"lat;v� to
W H CONE, Clerk ..
IIro. Kate HecIun&ll, Sprlngfteld, Seaboard .chednles, etc, write C NotIce of
Est.blishment of Public Road
Ohio, 8&)'s: uA few )'ean ago I was W. Small. Dlv. Pd"S Agent, Sa. l;po� the pellllon
of G W Wllhnllls
In a nry bad run-down condJtlon. and vauoab Ga
:md others," re\'lt\\ers ba\l11g been np-
�e ph),13etan told me I had CODsump-
, pOlJlted to survey oIHl U1urk out a new
tIon. I tried another pbyslclan. and
----- --
puhhc ro.rl 10 the 481b G M dlstnct,
he told me I bad ulcera on my rlgbt
How's This? alld saId revle"ers haVIng reporled favor.
lung. I quit tbe pbyslelanil and
We olfer One Hundred Dollars R ... nbly.
'lOlIce IS herehy g1\eu thnl lit tbe
.� on 'Vinol' Today 1 am
wnrd for any case of Catarrh
\ thnt ��:!I�a��!�t:�:�I:��� t�:\��r� O�fc�a�d
]IIIrfecU" beatthy, a.n4 that Is -.vb" I
cannot be cured by Hail'.. Catarrb
lI"8f'omm8lld 'Vlnol'.1t
Cure.
count.y. unless obJecllou IS' filed, qll
order \ull be passed creatmg a pubhc
VInol IIOOthew &lid. hellla tho Iunam- .
F.:1. CHENEY &, CO. Toledo. O. road 01 the thIrd clnss, le",lIIg that otber
ea lnlJ1.acee �� Day. tbe� .��ag!l, C���e.;n�ru�g:ri14���� ;��v�.k�g;':,efte;8 publ\c
rond In frout of the W R Newton ,
Vlnol erea.tee aD ap�Ute. 8�en.
htmP perfectly honorable In nIl busJncslf reSidence. rtlnning IU rl northerly
dtree­
the dlgeati1'6 <a'p.Jl.I and gtYeII the
trans.otlQne 4J1d... ftnanclally able to cnrry ion past Macedollia churcb 0110 JnterseCt�
t slrengtb to throw 011 ill.. o�x�rO��.���Km�a; ����Etl;�E,
JUg WIU, the River rORd, a distance of
about three-fourths of n ruiJe.
Gpleilt pulm01l&!i1' cI1_. Toledo.
O. This the 23rcl dH of October. 1913
'n7 a IIettle or Vlnol 1I1th the nn· 'lfalil. Catarrh Cur'; t. taken Internalh'
W. H CONE, Clerk
� that )"OW' moDeY .Ul be ��n�u�����rofu�en .���t!r�10����,don��U;
I,--'-----'------:_--­
ntlll'lllli It It dOeli net IKilp ,.OUo I.en, tree. Price 75 cents pcr bottle. 80id PO. t T
u r Lan cI j
W n ""!" C.' SI t
..�-,..
by,ell DMlcgl.t..·
. h T
-
ffi
'
....... e., , a a""",..... 1 T... IIt"·.I_"Jl'Illof.rc
.....,.,.tloa. notIces at t e IMES 0
ceo
- --"'t..., .. /
ner and
cbaracter
assassltlates a w0lll.an's
Tbere IS no greRter friendshIp
than Ihat ex"mg between 'wo wo·
men who can see nothmg mane
another t") talk dlsparagmgly about
to a mutual fneed,
C. ROBll1S0N
STEAM AND DRY CL�NING
Laundry Agency
'''�one 152 I. of P. Bid•• , Nortb MallI SL
,
Doctors Feared Lwlg Trouble.
Rr.stOred to Health by Villol.
represent the advanced ideas
and t he newest effec'1s 111 por·
t,raiture-arll,uc, natural ali"d
pleasin�.
PHOTOGRAPHY
t\lat WIll "lease you In fevpry
detaIl. also 111 the cost, tbe
speCIalty of tillS studio.
Arfange for your sitting to·
day
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
'0
. �
�,.I' ,, (;._ ...''''''', lr'J
5parkling with life-c1elight.
fully cooling-lupr�mely
wholesome. ,.,
"
At
Soda
I"ountaina
.r CarbOD.
...d ill Botti••.
Belli Ill' 'rce 110M..
THE COCA.COLA COMPANY. A11.ANTA. G.\.
SpirellaIKAV��,���� �o..
I SAV�NNAH, GA.CORSETS
(Not soil] In SlOT")
Wear a corset macle to fit you.
�sk for a demonstration.
Telphone or sena' post ��d to
Mrs. 1.. Y.,EMMITT, Corseliere,
'PlIo Nt. 91
--'-
Miss Inez Wilha�s is a guest of
relatives'in Cutbbert for a' wontb's
yisit.
,�. W. G. Raines bas returned
frol!!' iI gusiness trip of several
days to Atlanta.
Elder p.,. W.
turned from a
Soutb Georgia.
Patterson bas reo
ten-days trip in
.Remember, Thursday, NoV. 7tb
will be clean-up day in Statesboro:
•• Civic League.
Mrs. O. W. Horne is .visiting
frreuds in Macon during tbe week
_
rand
incidentally attending tbe state
v' �air. I
Mr. and Mrs. Geiger Jones, of
Jacksonville, Fla., are tbe guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Jones, for
several days.
;. Tbe ladies of tbe Civic Improve.
ment League will meet next Tues.
day afternoon at tbe bome of Miss
Mattie Lively.
.. Dress Trimmings, Laces' a�d Iu.
sertions at prices never before
.beard of, for the next tbirty ·days.
Savannab Salvage Co., Cone &
Aullerson old stand.
, Mr. R. H. Alford, of Ludowici,
tr'Ias a visitor to tbl) city dUring tbe
week and was a pleasant caller at
tbe TIMES office.
-
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moore bave
returned to tbeir bome at 0sierfield,
-ufter a visit of several days witb
Mr. and Mrs. J. W': Rountree.
Mr. W. T. Robi�son, of Dover,
was a visitor to tbe city yesterday,
baving ,ome over to attend tbe
speaking of Hou. J. W. Overstreet.
Let's get our rakes and brooms
leady so we cau start cleall,,�g
early Tbursday morning, Nov 7.
Civic League.
Mr. A F. Morris bas returued
frolll attendance upon tbe grand
lodge F. & A. M , wblch conveu�d
in Macon durillg the first of the
week.
I �
•
Mrs Geo Lastinger. of Allanta.
,IS the gnest of' ber parents,
Mr
..and Mrs G. H. Mock, for several
weeks befofe leaVing for Florida,
'1 wbere she Will spend tbe wluter.
Wouderful hargallls In Dress
TrllumlUlls. Laces and InsertIons
wblle the bankrupt sale lasts Sa­
vannab Salvage Co , Cone & Au·
dersou's old stand.
Mr. 'If. H. Sbarpe commenced
yesterday the erection of a hand·
some �6,ooo residence on Zetter·
ower aveuue, near tbe bome of Mf.
W. C. 1'arker. Tbe work IS under
tbe superVISIon of 1'1;r S B. Hed·
leston.
'01
.'
A new enterprise for the cIty IS
tbe wllolesale gram bonse receutly
establisbed by ,.\. B. Myers, of �a·
vanuab Mr. Myers, IS a former
citizen of Bulloch, haVing been eu·
gaged III tlle naval stores bU,lIless
in tbe county several years ago.
Don't forget, Tbursday. Nov. 7,
is the day everybody is going to
clean tbelr yards 111 Statesboro.
Civic League.
Mr. G C Kirkland, of Ashburn,
Ga , was a prospector in
the city
last week wltb a view to locating
bere, and made arrangements to
return lIS a. few days to restde.
.) M,r. Kirkland IS 'a plumber.
and
will estll'bllsh a business in Slates'
bora.
Prof. 1: E. HefUdon, well reo
lIlemter as baving-tanght in Bnlloch
for leveral years, has returned
after
I'
.FOUR THOUSAND CONCERTS GIVEN
BY THIS SAME CHICAGO GLE ClUB
killing tbe little negro instautly and
peuetratiug the arm' of auother
cbild wbo lay in bed -by its side.,
Tbe cause of tbe kIlling was uever
ascertained. and It is not believed
tbat the children were inteuded to
be kIlled, but that the sbots were
fired with the intention of finding
••• BROOKLET...
We have ou hand one thousand busbels Texas'Red Rust Proof
Seed ORt .
Wc keep on hand t he best grade of Linseed Oil and Wbite Lead.
Cottnn Seed Hulls and Meal ar! cheap uow; a carload of eacb
on band. Let us trade you some for Seed.
We bandle American Wire Fencina=-car to arrive this week.
Just received a big supply of Fish Netting in all size mesbes.
We bandle tbe Augusta and Macon Brick; one hundred thou-
sand on band.
We also carr)' Lime and Cement.
We huve Just received another sblpment of Coffins and Caskets,
all sizes R. H. WARNOCK.
Town Lot. for Sale.
Tbree cboice lots in west States­
boro. two containing nne acre eacb
and one containg tbree acres; deslr­
ably located for residential pur­
poses. Se�'lme for bargains in
tbeae lots. A. J. Proctor,
R. F: D. No.2, Statesboro, Ga.
Attention, Everybody.
Tbe Civic Improvement League
0 h L d N n13\
Admlnlstrator'l Sale
bas set aside next Tbursday and geec ee
0 ge O • .or;. GEORGIA-BuI.T.OCHCOUNTV.
Friday, Nov. 7tb and 8tb, as clean-
!
F. & A. M. Agree'toly
to nn order of the court or
d
cnllnary of stud county, granted at the
Up ay for our town, and we
mere- Refiular communications, Pebrunry, 1913, term,
the understgned
ly ask that on next Thursday ev-
first 1 nd_), at 3 1> III., and ns administrator of Arne Hall, deceased,
thml Tuesday nt 7 p 01. \\1111, on the first Tuesday 111 November,
erybody in town tborougbly clean VIsIting brethren always 1913.
within Ihe leg.1 hours of .. Ie, be.
their premises and put tbe trasb 1U
cordially invited fore the court house door In
Statesboro
boxes or barrels near tbe fence or
A F MORRIS, W M. Go . offer for sale to the highest bidder'
•
D II TUR::-IF.R. Sec. the follOWing r.ropertf. belonging to
th�
gate and a waRon will come for it.
. ._
estate of Bald 'c ece eu, tc-wtt:
Tbe town authorities bave given
Lost Note
One certain trnct or parcel of IRnd SIt-
" uate, Iymg and being In the 48th G M.
us use of tbeir wagons for tbose
All !",rROlls are rorewarned not to trade dIstriCt,
88ld connty and .state, contain-
for oue certain note, given about the lilt Ing 2S Rcres, more or less, bQllnded
on
days. Friday will be street clean· dRY of Marcb, 1918, and due
November tbe north by lands of O. H. Nance eut
ing day.
lst, 1913 for tbe 'principal snm or flOO by lands of Lelia Keetler, south by'lalld
and bearing Interest at the rate of 8 per or Hd
Holl ond west by lands of W. A.
We feel tbat everybody will be cent r,om rlate, gIVen by C W. De. Hodges.
interested in tbis and gladly do Loach, principal,
W. J. Denmark and Term. WIll � made known on day
of
Hoyt DenmarK, endorsers; C. E. Staple- sale
This the 8th day of October, 1913.
this mucb.. We all want a beauti· ton and D. E DeLoa<h, secunt,.s; W'l'
HD HALL,
ful city and notbing unClean' and
Denmark, endbr..r and lOCunty; payab e Admr estate of Allie IIall,
decealed.
unkempt can be beautifnl. So let'r. f�s�' i.!!��.bi"e r::!d�I�b:i;:!irr��
Admlnlltrator'. Sale.
all enter beartily iuto tbis work
return ifCound. H. S. BARa,
GRORGIA....:.nULLOCH COUNTV.
R. F. D. No.4, Statesboro, Ga. Agreeably
to an order of the court of
aud see bow our town will SHINE
-------- _;_�- ordInary of saId county, l"Ued at the
CLEAN. CIVIC L J\GUE. H. G. ""V""RITT
November tenn, 1912, I will offer ror .PAle-
Jq Jq before the conrt hous. door In StatesbOro
Ga., On the first Tuesday in November'
Simou Nevil. Archt'tect and Builder'
1913, wlUlln tbe leg.1 honrs of ..Ie th�
<
follOWIng property, to-wit:
'
Slmon,-tbe 12·vear·old son of All
tI,at tr.ct or parc.1 of land situate
M�. and Mrs. J. C. Nevil, at Brook· Plans and Estimates
lYIng and beIng In the 48th G M. Dlst.:
let, died at tbe Statesboro Sanl'tarl'
1I,,,d counly and stnte, contnlning one
Cheerfully Furnished hu�dred
oud .,X (106) acreamor. or leis.
um yesterday afternoon, following
and bounded as follows: On the north by
an operatIon for appendICItis tbe
Agent for Ornamental Iron
Ihe Ogeech•• rIver, on tile ea�t by lands
or Mrs. W 0 Darsey, on the sontb by
•
day before. Fence for Yard, Graves,
londs 'Of J M. Murphy, nnd on the west
To appear at Inst,tute Auditorrum 'Friday evening, Nov. 7" Tbe interment WIll be at Middle.
by londs of G. W. Wllhams -
.3 • f S b
Cemeteries, ,etc. SRld Irnct of Innd to be sold nsJhe prop-
unuer auspICes 0 tates o�o Lyceum. ground cemetery thIS afternoon.
erty of H 'E \Vnterll, In1e of 88,,1 connly,
Statesboro, Ga. rlecensed
Terms of .ale to be made
a yea¥s' stay at bls old bOOle ILl Simmons Gets Verdict -;;;;- Tax Collector's Second Round.
r:ro��t'!e�" dnte of 1181e
Purcha••r to pay
Keutucky. and WIll teacb tbe Reg. $',<00 Aga1.nst t'le C,'ty
WedllPsdny, Nov 5lh-Jull 111"01l's
H", C LA R. K 1'1110 the 61h dny of Oet, '9'3
.
t h 1 b
. b
" J
t, "ore, S 30 to 9 o'clock. 46thlhstrlctconrt East Malu
Street.
Ii I WATERS. JR.,
Isersc 00 egtnUlogoot el5thlof groll111.110 to 11,
Mallie Denmark's at
slnteofn.E Wnters,deccO!erl
N,gvember Prof. Herndon .IS ac·
For damages (0 bls land on ac· dlllller, I'ortnl, I to 3, Fl1Ich'. store 3 30 G ROCER-IES
FRUI'I'S Admlnlltrator'l Sale.
cOlllpaUled tJv h,s WIfe and dauglf.
count of tbe proposed right of way to 4, Aaroll, 5
to 6, John Gny's at lII!(ht VEGETABLES SUGAR GEORtaA-llUI.I.OCH COUNTY
f b I
Thursday. Nov 6th-Bernell Cobb s, COFFE'E '}'E'A I
o t e sewer system ant t be klca- 830 to 9 30, I �20th distrIct court grounu,
Agrcen )ly to.1I1 ofHer of the cOllrt of
tlOU of a septic tank near by, Mr. 1030
to II, WIll Bland'. at noon,Colf.x,
RICE FLOUR BACON
ordllla�y of sl\I<1 COllllty, 1.lll1ed nt the
3 to 4, W A AklU's lIullt:; to 5 30
October tertii, 19.13,1 will offer for Mle
R SImmons was awarded a verdict M011day, Hov loth-Chto 8 to 9, b:1I-
Pure Coffee-gre�n. roasted heroro the
cOLlrt honscdoor 111 Stntesboro,
for $3,500 In superior court yester. rek.19 30
to TO, 48th dtstnctcollrtgronnd,
or grouud _ _ _ _ T � :zoe lb
en, on tlIIC fin;t TueBdloy 111
Novt!mhe
I I to I, Sharpe's, 2 to 2 30, i\lorrls' store, H b d S
., C If It
1913, Wi IItJ the legal IOIUS of Imlc, tJle'
day afternoou. The trial of tbe 9. to 3 30, TholllpoOII'S store, 4
10 430,
Ig gra e, "n.a s, 0 ee_ 25c '. follo"llIg ,Icllcrlbed proPC.'y. to-WIt:
case occupIed ti,e entire day, and r
F Lee's at "ght
Good mIxed Tea. " 40C 1\1. That lrn�t or parcel of Innd lyllls1.n
fl1esllay, No\' 1 ah-Brooklet, S 30
Good table and cooktng Bnt- the 1523rg
(ltstnct (� .1\1, contll!lll11g 270
was bard fought en both stdes. t01030,KlIlght'sstQre, IJ30tOti Shl-
ter 20C b
ncrcs,lIIoreorless, fllIlt oounde<lliS fol-
The property affeCted IS that
son, 2 to 4 Homer White's jlt mght
-----
• -"'-
lows On the lIortJl by IRnds oi Joe
\Vednesday, NO\ t2th-Lmton Neal's, 8 k tt' R t t
l.".rOOIl1S, all tho cnst hy Inuds of S J
tract: east of the city known as the 9 to 9 30, Dan Lamer's, 10 30 to 11,
Call ar e s es auran Rlchnrdfion,
011 the south hy lauds of D
Zetterl)"er land� wbich Mr. Sun.
lIer'. at dll1ller, 1340lh (lIstnct Caliri
F Driggers. nnd 011 the west by l.nd80f
ground, J to :2) J N Futch's still, 3 to S W BARKETT
Bulloch Lane! & Development Co , there
3 :)0, H B. WllklllliOlI'S at I1Ight
• • , Proprietor I,elllg two ,ettlelllellt. IlpoR ••,d Innd.
�rh\1rsd3y, Nov 13th--44th dlstnct
with noollt 7S ncrts lIndcrculhvnlion.
court ground, 10 to II, Geo Bowell'S, 12 q Evel yth ing new,
clean and Sa,d lalld ;old ns the property of So,,)-
to I, Walter Olhff's. I 10 230, 10llhua np to date', table fare the best
mon Groom •. Inte of .,wl coullty. ilecens·
E' t G R T 11'
cil Terlll!; wlll be mnd., knO\\l1 011 day
wltb the sewer pIpe, sometblllt: alv'��;\lt,
s store, 3 04,. rapne s th market affoI<ds. of .nle Till'
Ihe 7th ,Iny of Oct .. 1913
like three and one· half acres are Friday, Nov 14Ih-�letler. R to 10, E q
Il E KNIGHT,
actually reqUired for the locatiou
L Trapuell's 01 (hillier, PlIlllSk,. I 10.2,
An especial invitation tg Arlmf, .st.tc
ScHomoll GrOOI)ls,tlecd.
f b
.
k M S R,Ilegl'tSler, 1.30 10 430, JIIO
Warllock'. at the l'adles to pn.u0uize ollr Administrator'. Selo
o t e septic tau. r.. IlIImons 1£1 parlors.
GEORGQA-F.UI.I.OCH CUONTV.
asked for $5,000 and the cIty of· Sallml"y,
Nov 15th-\v. H Kenne· Agro"uhly
tu "n "rder "f the cou�t or
fered hlOl "1,000.
dy's pllnce, 830 to 9, IS·l7tb
dlstnctcollrt fo lth MaIO St, Near Posloffice. ordInary
of saId cOllnt), gronted at the
P gronne j 10
to 1)
Octoher. 1913, term, tht: undeuigned
W,ll have Ihe regl&lrBIIOn books ot 'the STATESBORO, GA LeWIS TltOIllRS.
admini,trntorol tbe.state
For Rent, above
name(l places
C C
of Mntttda Thomas, deceased. will, on
about one hundred acres of lan'd, 'I
�I R AKINS. T � CHICHESTER'. Pili.
first Tllesday In Novemher, 1913. wltbln
• .. ttbe legul hOUrS(lfsnle. offer for 8uletotlle
good dwelling and outhouse, good
NO 7468
e
IlIgbeat bIdder. before the courl house
tenant hon,e. In the '340tb dIstrict; REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
DIAMOND BRAND door :0100,,1 county, the followiug .P,'0P-
kno" II as the Stopleton place For T..
rio It
erty belonging to the eatate of ... ,,1 de-
further IIIfnrmatlon. �ee Remer he first National Bank, _ .....'!.� � �...,
ceased t()owit.
�..
,-
All that certalll lot or truct oC hurl tnt-
ProL'tor or C L Staplelon I
tid b
. II I G M
at St.ttesboro, m the State of Georgl8, at
•
uo e, ylng an tlllg 1U Ie 1 :209t I .
Wh' J1, 1.3· d"
the oloseof uusmess Odober 21, 1913 LADIII"'
(hstrlct, and in the city 01 Statesboro,
Ite en nulcte or
l'f I. _ contnining
one-fourth acte, more or leu.
. , -RT.,·.SOURCE·S
- , ...-- .or
�nooCJlJl!l.TJla�
c �
r
� ,
1:
I)UMOND BUND PILI..a til .MD and I
'Joll11Ued north by land.. of Joe ... iltles.
.l'1urder of NeDro Child
GoLD motam. bo........ed wilb ., enot by lauds of R I ee Moore solltb by
6 Loans :l.ud dlscouuts '170.8S0 2:1 � !:.&.,:o::.�1L" IUl1(15 of \V C. Rnil1;s
and Gilbert Bland-
Tlte grand illry thIS week lhas O�';,";��:_s.c.c_u_r_e�� �.��_�,�.s_e: 1 -128 g., .I.UI
PIL2." (or t t,.... sbn" nnr! west hy lands \If WUI. Sheely.
.0'000 OU� 8
.....
0 LftKaD"ledBy" ar'/'LafostD·RAIU
..IG'"Gal·SuaTbt..S I
'rerlll of SBI. c,··b
returned IDdlc�ments a g a ins t U S Bonds to
secure cacula-
vv
In.
' ..",
Hampton FUICh, r,em Flitch and Ba"�k�';-g'bo-;;s-;;:-f�,�;,;il;�'';-';d'
Tnlll EVERYWHERE woam
Tills 8tb da) of r?E���s:r\l6MAS
Leou Grooms for the murder of a fixtures .
.....•..
_. .
2.M750
....
TaIJIlI
....""'....""'''''''........
'''''''''',;,.'''''TJIIi'''''"TJID'''''''''''''''"A"d"'u"r,,."es"t"at"e"o"f",�"I"a"tl"lr"la"Tb�O"n.;,;"a."'"d,..,,C�d.
ue"'ro cblld on the' plantRttou of
Other real e..ate owne<l .. _._. l:i,OOO 00 W----
"'Iii
'
.. Due from NaUoual Banks (not eak, I ti·
- IG..I..l...' re�.
-
Mr. Claude Kuigbt, near Stilson, reoerve .geuts)............
144 37 nac ve aneYI \..BOle
several w�ks ,agO!
.
'l'he trag�y: ,Due from ."proved
reserve
occurred �t night al'ltJ'tbecbild �� Cb!""t:'.I�,;d·�ib�;���b-;j�;;;;�� 5U���� Much Trouble
killed while It lay ill bed'
;t.
ri�-
Note. of other Natlon.lll,nks �,OOO 00
•
•
'" r Practlonal p n per CUrT�ncy.
ball was· fired througb tbe loon, nickels, anI! cents
_.. M5 84
• Lawful money rescn'C In bank .
SpeCIe .. _ ...• _ .• $10,937.65
Legal,\t�I!.,J., notes �.OOO 00-12,9:17 65
Redc!hlption' fUlld WIth U S
-
Treasurer (5 per cent of Clr-
culatlon )__________________ 2,600 00
FOR
thirteen consecuuve seasons rue Chlcngo UJeu (';ln1.) hus
It'titllwd tb,
preseut personnel. during wblch tltul' the (Iub hll� IIPIHmll'!(l
ill nellll,)
every leudlng �ty 10 America 'rho lept!rtor� of [he tHy� VillI!
tl'l POliti)
to �JID:0fe extensive uud varied tllllil thnt ur un�
stmllnr orglllllzulhlll
in the worlOf. Each member hos lenr'lcd thp urt of
n '\ ell IlIIlunN'c) projXf.IOl
aDd by keeping In close harmony wltb UI£'lr lludlpllt(> thf'�' uC'curntt!'ly
j.:'flUJ.!"
the temperament Dod keep within the 8l(,IIIIII tttlleO;:-I rhe \(lice blClltllut_.:
ul
the quartet 18 fiS uenrly.. pertect 88 hnrmoll� cnn lie �rhe IDUIlY yenr¥
of U�loIll
elation ond conStnnt study aud work together. cOllpletl \\ IIh signal
Il1llh hlu.11
.blllty. bove produced a perCectlon or ellsemble trlll.\ l�ul1l1l"'ltle.
Tho Oblcagc. Glee OIub bogan tbelr platform Ol1C«O. til
lh" .,mtb. mll�llI"
their Orst tour under the direction of the Alkuhest l...� CHum 8.\
!'itPtn Httl't'l
leurs ago. 'r�ey bove made n tour through Dixie tlructJculh
e\ Cl'l �'cllr Mini ,.
and tbere Is no male qunrtet thnt comes south tbnt Is more pOll11ll1r
tbnu tilt"
Most ot our Lyceum patronB will remember them with plenl:iure.
unci ·Wt. 1111
expecting a tull bouBe to greet tbem all tbe
occuslon of thcl! COl1c�rt bel H I It I.
leOBOD.
In addition to Ibe Glee Club'. slllendld quurtet sluglug.
"hlcb Is tlte WillI'
teuture at their program, they also nppeRI' us n born qUIll tel.
nlld ellch lUeDlhci
at the compouy IIJ a first closs 8010lst, whUe Mr ChllrlCB
IJlxoll. the ruulllI)fUI
la a 6rst clUBS reader And Impersonator, so their progrnm
will be n dellghttulh
vaned onc.
T\Ie company Is compo.ed or D E'
Thom•• , G T. Bellry, J W Turner ami
Obarles H. Dt:ron
ter
Bargams, bargallls. bargains
Tbe greatest bargalDs ever heard of
in Statesboro. Ba"krupt sale now
gOlllg on SavanuRh Salvage Co ,
COl!e & Anderson's old stand
Ulan, recently purchased from Dr.
J. T. Rog�rs BeSIdes traverslUg
tbe land for conSIderable dIstance
Attention WIll readIly be attrnct
ed by tbe large advertIsement of
J ,B. Wbite & Co., of Augusta, in
thIS issue. Tbls firm IS oue of tlle
state's largest sto'res, WIth a repu·
tation for falr.deafing tb,at IS not
s;"passed. Tbose wbo attend the
fair in Augusta from this connty
sbould not fall to take advantage
of tbe iuvitation extended to \'isit
the stor� and mak� It beadquarters
wbile i:l the city.
HUNTER, PEARCE & BAT·
TEY, tbe sohd, reliable and ener·
getic cotton factors. of Savanuab,
offer you tbe excellent service tbat
bas earned tbem their superior rep·
utation as salesmen among tbou·
sands of satisfied customers. Gh'e
tbem a trial or else you may be
neglectiug an opllortllUlty to realize
more for YOllr cotton than bereto·
fore Do it uow and be conviuced.
Good Farm to ·Let. ,
Tbe estate of J.. /!i. Warnock,
oue bundred acres,in oultivation III
tbe town of Brooklet. We will
rellt for share crop in 'p'8l't or wbole
Party to fnrnish own stock:'
. ,
. R.' H. & L. A W1&RNOCK, ;
M�nager�' ,
----�
. II�•• Geisel Delay. ViaIt.
Total .. _ _ _ .. $321,40.119
r.r \Bll,ITlES
Capltnl stock paId IU _. -.S 50.000 00
I Surplu, ftIU�._ .•
_ 14.000 00
Undivldeu ptofits le5sex�J'ses
) '.lOd taxes pB1d.__ 6,266.:'1·1
Nai10nal flank llotesoutstand-
Ing ._ .. _._ 50,000.00
ltlehvuJual depOSits �uhJect to
check _ tllO.67:1 07
'f1n1t�-cettlficates of deposIL.� 68,1I6n &3
Casilier's checks ontstuudlng_ 1,008 2D
Best Qualities Obtainable
We are headquarters for
Seed Whca..t, Oats,
Rye, Barley, Vetclies,
Alfalfa and all
Grasses &. Clovers.
Write lor Wood's Crop Special
,iYing pricea 1lnd Ile880Dable in­
,!brmation about Seed. for Fall
IIOwiq.
\
CHilDREN lOVE
SYRUP OF FIGS
HARMDNY IN
GEORGIA POLITICS
FEW FACTIONAL
U. S. GINNING REPORT DOCTORS DID
NOT HELP HER51 PER CENT OF THE ENTIRE
COTTON GROP HAS BEEN
It IS cruel to force nauseating
harsh physic lnto a
sick child
DEMOC ATS IN T IS
CLOSER TOGET E
EVE BEFO E
DIZZY, HEADACHY,
». SICK, "CASCARETS"
:That They on t Meaaure Up to
Own Standards Every Day
n WEek
( GINNED
INCREASE OVER LAST YEAR
Look back at 0 r chi dl ooa dav
Rem 0 b r tl e dose moth r iu:;l�t('d
011 calom I ca ha r ies
Ie ho ) ou (ought
Gently cleanse your liver and
sluggish bowels while
you sleep
row
\8k at tI e atore for 3. 50 cent bottle
ot Cal tornla S) rUI of �"g. I Ich
has tull direction. (0 babies cilldren
ot all ages and for gro" ups plnlnly
on each bottle Ad
Oet a 10 ceut box
Sick headache blllouanes. dlnl
nesa coated tongue foul tuste and toul
.,
breath-al"aya trace them to torpid
liver �elayed [ermenUng rood In the
IKIwels or SOur gBSSY stomach
Po sonous matter clogged In the In
-!eIUnes Instead ot being cast out
of tl e system 19 r..absorbed luto tbe
blood \, I en this polson reaohes the
delicate brain tteeue It causes cou
gEtlUon and tI at dull tbrobblng lick
enlng headael 0
Casearets trumedlately cleanse the
stomach ren ove U e sour undtgested
lood and fa I gases luke the excesa
bUe from U 0 liver and carry out all
lhe consuj nted aste maUer and
POIBOI s In U e bo vela
A CaBcaret to night will surely
straighten lOU out by morning They
work I 10 ) OU eleep-a 10-cent box
fron your urugglst 11 eans your bead
clear stomach sweet and your liver
and bo vels regular for month. Adv
Th d G nn ng Report of the
Census
Bureau Give. 6956583 Bal
..
Ginned Pr or to Oct 18
But LydIA E Pinkham'. Vel"
0
etable Compound Restored
M.... LeClear'. Health­
Her Own StatemenL
n..Jt.rrri�c.,.
lor,_ ,It•• ..tIl,. ft,
Do You Wish '0 t:njoy
the comfort of a clear head a
sweet stomach keen appetite and
a good digestion?
USE
C�_1:·IIia�
>�IA!c�_��
�(•.tt.:L8J�
Send for free sample to
Wrloht's IndlilD Vegetilble Pill Co
372 Pearl Sireel New York
"
Detroit, Mlcb - I am glad to dis.
cover a remedy that relieve. me from
my lultering and
pains. For two yean
I sultered bearing
down pain. and got
lUi run down I"wn.
under a nervous
strain and eould not
sleep at night. 1
went to doctol'll hera
In the elty but they
did not do me any
good.
Seeing Lydia E
Pinkham 8 Vegetable Compound tldver
t sed I tr ed It. My health Improved
wonderfully and I am now quite well
again No woman su!!'er ng from fe
male Ill. will regret It If she takes this
medicine - Mr. J.UIES G LEOLauI.
836 Hunt St. Detroit, ldlcb.
Another Case
PhllBdelphla Pa. - L) dla E Pink
hum s Yegetable Compound ill all you
cia m It to be About two or tl
ree
day. before my psr ad. I would get
bad
backache. tI en pa n. In rIght and lert
8 de. and my hea:! would ache I
called
the doctor and he said I had organic In
flammation I wenftohim for a while hut
did not get well 80 I took Lydia E Pmk
hum s Vegetable Compound. After talc
Ing two bottles I was relieved and finally
my troubles left me I
married and
hav), two little gtrls I have had no re
tum of tho old troubles -Mrs CUAIl
BOELL 2650 S Chadwick SI. Phtla, Pa.
GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR
5 e M.Jde Up a Mixture or SagevTea
and Sulphur to Bring Back Co or
0105 Thickness
Nor-tl C rolh u.
OtrikeB UY
01 lui na
So tI (' 0 Ina This Wonderful Blend
Is a Secret
BEST REMEDIES FOR
SORES AND ULCERS
'/
I) f I ROW anaII NITRO CLUB
Steel Lined
SHOT SHBILS
Will Boost Your Shooting Average
TRY the Speed SlrJi3 this season they get tileload! to your bird quicker than any other slletT.
you ever lIII!red You take a shorter lead-angle.
bother yow less-.1Iou �t more birds
•
The speed .., these- ebells 18 due to the 'teel lining­
to the way It fompresaes. UJe emokelesa powder aJJd'
keep. al� tl'le punch of the ....ploeion nght behind �&
ahot �here It belong..
€:et R.m nllt<m UMC St••1 L ned Sp••d Shell. 01 tho
I veat dealee- In your Beet on See that the Red B.1l
marc 's ORl ."elY bolt of .hen. and metall c:a you buy,
R_ngtGa Anu-UDIOA Metalhc Carll'ldgC' ce..
299 BIIo..Jw.,. 7 N... Yo"
•
•
The oldest and best
Chili and Malaria
Tonic on the
market.
It IS entirely different ',om
ord nary corfees The secret
of the VlO Ide,ful blend w."
brought from the coffee grow
lDg countries years ago
50 UA�e�r�:n!�e��et�r�Yr���;
del cious coffF.e could b. had was
at the French Market In New
Orreans
•
Here tbe beauty and ch valr,
of the Old South �ather.d I ere
every notable v s tor
came -«
and tl e e v s tors numbered
some ofAmer ca s most famous
or the wonderful eo8'88 ......d
at the quaint old stall.
But srnce tbe e.tabll.hment
of tbe French Markot Millo
and the in••ntlon or the lie.
;,rectly .ealed can Frenchan�r�:��r;�!�:.I�!� tfeu�3
o� any private dIning table
There .. a great treat in store
ror those who have not y.t en
joyed this del. ou. and famous
French Market Coffee Try it
:�� y��,1 o':feFr!��he Ma�k�
Carre. Roasted by the unique
hyllleule precess 10 ."pre••ly
bUIlt m 11.
ltr C A Duller of Sulenl
"r te8 I cao sarely Bay that Han
cock 8 Sulphur Compound Is tl e boot
re nedy l ever sed for Bores Oue ot
my I ttle boys elgl t years old had a
solid 80re all over his race "e tried
cllrtoreut Ie ods ot medlclt e but none
tleeme) to do any good Our son
ulnotee yea rs old hud a Bore on bis
leg tor tbree months and nolblng did
bin good We used Hanoock s Sui
pbur Compound 0 both and It did Ita
"'ork Qulcklv and it \\as not over a
week until batt were "ell Ilancock s
Sulphur Compound IB Bold by all deal
era ,Hancock L QU\� Sulphur Co
l3altlruor� Md - \dv
Genasco
DE. lRIIllIDAI>-lAKE-ASPHALT
Rea.�
YOI!I c:m>t expect "dead" roofing e.G glve
'Jon re.il! service
Genasco Roofing has hfe that comes. from
Trlmdad Lake asphalt Life m>lkes It resist
sun WlI1d, ram, heat, cold, and fire
Genasco gives lastmg protectton to all
your buildings
In rolls ready to lay Easy�wrth the
Kant.leak Kleet.
Alway. on the Trail
'" hat is a nen esis asked
pallt cian swire
:A nemesis replied lhe polll cia
8 a man wbom y'ou once foolishl}
promised a 1",lIl1cai Job
As1r: 70 r d.. et' for OenaBCD G f\ anteed 8moo�h 0 m nil! 0.
BlLtfa.c6 Wi e I:' to ,,8,m es ute Good Roo.f G Book
The Barber Asphalf PavlDg teliPIIDY
!t�8:ha�ru:g�e�"d:h�O.:
Phlladelphll
San Ji RDO seo
•••••••••••••
I Cholera! i
• Hog Cholera
CIHcken \.
• Cholera
and other diseases •
•
of stock and poultry, make •
you lose money
Can thIS •• loss be aVOided? The.• answer IS YES I Give
For N. I n the Foot
Hors.s and; cattle ute liable to blood
S 01800 ng from steppi g on rusty nalls
For such an inJury apply Hantord 8
Balsam at My rli and get It nto tho
lJOttoru of lbo ound It 610uld kill
the po Bon gern s Ah'n�s have a bot
tie tn your stable becauBQ you v.1ll
nnd d freret t uses for It Adv
• promptly when
the first
• symptoms
appear It acts
•
on Ie liver and gets It to
worRmg freely A dlsor
• dered liver causes these
• (and most other) troubles
• of stock and ppultry
Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bOltie ot
CAS'IOHIA a sale and sure remedy for
In[ant. nnd children and Bee that It
Beursthe � /;�
Signature of
In Uso For 0 ar 30 Years
Ohlldren Cry for Fletcher's Castalia
Wmchester Repeatmg ShotgunS' are
not only safe to shoot, but sure to
shoot They are cas)' to load or un·
load easyto take dowliorputtogether,
and strong and reliable in every
way That 8 why the U S Ordnance
Board endorsed them as bemg safe,
sure, strong and Simple Over 450 000
satlsfied sportsmen are usmg them.
Stick to a Winchester and You Won t Get Stuck
Due to the dry weather vhich
prev a led over th s co tl I ring
the sun mer the) icld of ecru wus
cut considerably Ul I uauy of the
boy s IU the corn contest st ick
through to the end a d measured
up and reported A list of the
prize winners IS hereby submitted
Earnest WIlson wou first prize
WI h a ) eld of almost 86 t bels
We understaod that I e \\ II also
\\IU tl e $25 In gold offe ed by Can
dler conuty people for the best
y eld I Its proposed terr tor)
This should make yo g \\ lso 1
feel I ke he bad been well pa d lor
his t ouble H 5 prof t
acre 15 $62 bes des;;;3 ;,0
The ot her prizes 1I the ordei
were as folio \S Kelley Mallard
� id Ralph II UI se) GeO Strouse
Erastus L M kell (three I) ng
for th rd place) Henry \\ ood\\ard
41h Reoo McGaule) 5th J W
HolllUla, 6th Hard) \\ oods 7th
lloyd Warren 8tb Bruce AkIn
9th RIle) \\) UI loth
Ak ns Iltb Karl McGlammer)
12th Roy I aukersle) Juhao E
Bro\\u 13th Edgar Cnouon 14tb
Dewey Cant on 15th Mlltonlank
ersley 16th
The b'llU of $94 �o IU castl or
prl7.es glvel by ht slness mell and
cltllens was dIvIded amoug the
boys tbe first prtze bel� \ alued at
$1250 and tbe smallest prlzeglveu
beIng $� IU casb We gIve here
wltb tbe lames of Ihose wbo cou
trlbuted to tl e nr ze fllnd aud tbe
I .Iue aud klud of each gIft Bo} s
take notIce and remember those
\I ho bal e helped) Oll III tillS Utat
ter I he) are as follows \\ S
Preetonus cash $;, Sea Islaud
Bank clsh $10 frapuell MIkell
Co p"lr of shoes $5 M E
Grimes \\ atch $.) Barrett S Ice
Cream Parlor $1 E C
bo} s SlIIt $5 RaInes Hardware
Co Planet jr Harro" $5;,0
Frnnkltn Drug Co fountall1 pen
$;, j E DOl1eboo $;, C H Par
rtsh $1 fi j Keilledy $1 jfis
HIller $5 S F Olltff )i\2 j I
McCroan $1 Brooks Slmlllous $1
Blttch Temples Co 60 cents R
S ntlUons $1 1. DeLoach $1
G Ed\\ards-throllgh I M Au
derson & Sou-Cbattanooga plo\\
$1250 J W WIlson $;, W H
Co le $1 T J IJeu ark $1
Bo} s let ns make a hetter )Ield
lIex t year Do uot become dIS
conr"ged StIck Ight to It and
t y agall ne t lear It nay.be
tl at next lear )OU 111 ha,e belter
seaso s for coru gro" 13 At an)
rate tl e COIl ) ou make WIll pay
) Oll I ell bes des you stand a
c1 ance of "Ill Ig a prize tl at IS
vortl I 1.11 Ie BeglU to plan early
th s fall for your coutest next year
Qu te a lun ber of the rural
sci ools of tl e coullty \\ 111 opeu for
Ihe , lIer lerm In a fe\\ days
So le sci 0015 hal e "Ir�ad) opened
T,en ember tl at b) beglnlllng thIS
fall) Oll II 111 g�t a SIX months term
Other" se you \\llIl1ot be allo\\ed
Il t the montbs
1 he people of Brooklet are well
pleased ,ntb theIr .chool and tbe
teacl I 19 force 1 hey ha, e a
school that IS all that call be ex
peeled of such a to\\ n
I rof S D Alderman II II teacl
the Kutgbt school durtng the WII
ler aud spring lerm The patrons
are prepan Ig to make conslderahlc
In prOl ements IU the bUllcllng and
�qu pmeut
------
Cropper Wanted
Share cropper wanted for 2 borse
farm 5 Utlles east of Stalesboro
good bUllchug and good lInd Ap
I?ly SouthsIde Grocer)
ARE YOU GOING­
TO PAINT?
"I Per Year-"-Vol. XXII, No. 84
BULLOCH rrlMESRheumatismBlood PolsonScrofula, M.da,laSkin Dlsea.eUS Of CALOMELPRACTICALLY STOPPED Sale of "Persollal PrupertyOn I'hursduy Dec 18th I \I IIIoffer for sale at my hOI re two milessouth of Statesboro all Illy personalproperty includiug til 0 ) oung
mules one good buggy horse two
buggies two wagons two dun p
carts new cutaway harrow two
new double plows all farming nn
plemeuts for 3 horse Iarm corn
fodder and I a} household and
k itcl en [u rr iture rcluding uew
piano and orgau so euteen I e rd
of cattle sev en milk CO" 5 a I urn
ber of beef steers and yo rug.heifers
seven bead Iattening bogs ch ck
MRS L \ jOHSO" NATIONAL BANK
For Illl10us Alliells CollJ1lpalion and All LIm
Troubles Dln.erous Calomel GIVes
Every drugg st I t he stale has
not oed a great fnll g off I the
sale of calo nel [I e) all gl\ e the
same reasou Dodsoi s LII er I'oue
IS taki g Its place
Calo uel IS ofte da rgeroi saud
people kuo t I b Ie Dodso: S
LIver Tone s perfectly safe aud
gives better results sa) \V 'I
Elhs Co
Dodson s LII or roue s persor
all) guaranteed by \\ II J l lis Co
\\ ho sell It A large bottle costs 50
cer ts a id f It fa Is to g \ e easy
rei ef 11 e, er y case of sl Igg sl ness
)0 I hale OIl) to ask tor you
iouey back It w 111 be prorupt ly
retur ed
Dodson s LI\ er loue 5 a pleas
at t t astruq purely vegetable rerue
d)-harn Ie s tJ both Chlldlol1 aud
ad lilts A bottle III the uouse lU�y
save yOU a day s \\ork or keep YOllr
cblldren from IUIS.lUg school Keep
lour liver worklug and lour liver
II III 110t keep) ou from Vlorklllil -
Adv
LIPPMAN'S GREAT REMEDY-P. P. P.
SON CONVICTED; Grand Jury Makes Many 1\Recommendations STATEMENT OF CONDITION IFATHER AGQUITTED -
-- TOUCHING MATTERS Of IMPORTANCE FI RST
CLEVE BURNSED GETS 10- YEAR TO PEOPLE Of BULLOCH
SENTENCE FOR KILLING DAVIS
$16;, 025 R5
163789
13,00000
2 517 So
5000000
Or Alldrodue Regenc, Ie... wroles • I. '8
tl e lend Dg' blood pur tier
Dr WIIII.head Mel.alie 6t presor be. II
nd w th P P P completely cured J H
Davidson wl 0 had f{ ....ered fifteea }oars
tb blood polson cud 80 es
....1 Soiamon 01 tho S......b C....... I o.
wr tes Had seven at\acks of Malar al
fevor last ng from a week to ten days
1 took your mad cine 88 a forlorn hope
but now confess that P P P wee a real
beneOI
IT WILL HELP YOU TOO-AT ALL DRUGGISTS-51 00
We tbe grand Jur) selected to
sene at the October ter I 191) of
tbe BlI locb superior court beg to
submit tl e Iollowii g report
\!le reco nmend that A E 1 em
pies [ohu Davis and B A 1 rap
nell be appointed as a committee to
examll1e the books of the \ allous
county officers and report tbelT
findmgs to the next grand Jury
April term 1914 \, e recommend
t;'t tbls comnllttee be paId $4 per
day
We recolIIlDend that A A Tur
net J T Klugery aud J A Metts
be apPOInted" commIttee to exam
me the county chamgang aud re
port at the Apnl term 1914
Tbe 'Committee appGmtet'to ex
amme the books of the artous jus
tlces of tbe peace of tbe cOllnty
bave submItted theIr report and
fonnd them correelly kept
Tbe commIttee appoInted to ex
amme tbe JaIl and cOllrt bouse find """"""""""""""""'=""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''l''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''....'''''''''''''''''''
tbe follOWIng condltlous The saUl
tary condItIons ID tbe JaIl are not
t�oronghly In keepIng WIth tbe re
q�lrements of tbls bUildIng We
fi*
bowever at thIS time the
b (Idlng IS badly crowded wblcb
r ders It dIfficult to keep It thor
ollgbly sanItary We find that tbe
court hOllse IS ID faIr coudltlon and
that the ordinary and commIssIon
ers have accepted plans By which
thIS bundlDg IS to be remodeled
and made larger at a cost of from
ten to t\\ elve thousand dollars
We recommend that John R Gay
be appoInted notary publtc and ex
OOlCIO JustIce of the peace for the
1716th G M dlstrtel
I We recommend tbat Cbas
NeVIls be appoInted notary pnbltc
and ex offiCIO J IIstlce of tie peace
ID the 45th G M dIstrict
We recommend tbat J F LInd
sey be apPOInted notary pubhc and
ex offiCIO Justice of tbe peace of
the 1575tb G M dIstrict
We re�ommend that A M Deal
be appomted a member of tb"
board of education to fill vacancy
made by J H St ClaIr aud to suc
STATESBORO. GA••
at close of business Oct. 29, 1913.
-
Iu super or court last Saturday
night a jury returned a verdict
findh g Cleve Burnsed "tllity of
manslaughter and 41s father Ed
mlllld Burnsed 1I0t gUIlty of kIll
Ing Ferns DaVIS Judge Rawhngs
but there are many forms of valuables that are nat_covered
ImmedIately passed sentence of teu
by msurnnce-and when destroyed by fire OF taken away
) ears IU the state penltenttary upon
the convleled man
by thieves the l';n;ult IS very disastrous The verdict wa turned IIIto
The San FranCISCO and Baltlmore fires showed what court shghtly past mldmght SIIU
absolute protectton tIie Safe DepOSIt Vault affords At day mornlDg tbe Jury bavlng bad
a trifling yearly cost you can rent a Safe Depostt Box In the matter undet conSIderation only
our Vaults Lhat will protect your valuable papers abso- for a few hours The tnal of
lutely All our Safe DepoSIt Boxes have Yale LockS. tbe case began Fnday afternoon
111 31
thougb only httle progress was
� tB\ � SEAstlaSteLAsboNrDo, GB/aANK :�� �;:;: �:tut:dk;;g n��r!�:�� I!'J OfJbe tblrty odd wItnesses for andagain.t tbe accnsed only about
�===========::::::::.=-=============1 half tbe nnmber \\ere sworn Tbe
trial was a hard fought one every
Inch of ground belllg contested on
both SIdes Tbe state was repre
.ented by Sohcltor General R Lee
Moore and Messrs J F Branneu
H B Strange Jobn P Moore and
Roacb & Hartwell .e.nd tbe de
fense by Messrs Deal & Renfroe
J J E Anderson W F Slater
and Judge J K HIDes '
Tbe ground of defense was self
defense Young Burnsed admItted
tbe kllhng hut demed that hiS
father bad anything to do with the
matter It was sbown by tbe
sta\t: that botb men -Idlng to
gether tn a buggy had beeD'to Do
VIS s bome and enquIred for blm
ouly a few mInutes before e was
SIIlIU and later were seen to over
tak� blm in tbe pubhc road It
"as contended hV the state tbat tbe
body was moved "ome little dIS
tauce from where tbe man was
slain wblch wOllld have been 1m
poSSIble for one man to have done
On tbls pOInt the defense contended
tbat the body was not moved from
Important Cnmflfai Cases wbere It first fell aud tbat the elder
Passed to April Term Burns d net er got out of tbe buggy
dUring the trouble
I be defense couteuded tbat Da
GEORGIA-BUI LOCH COUNn
I wil] sell at P bl ic ouic y to tl e h gl
est bulJer for c su before the court house
door III Statesboro Georg a 01 the first
I'ueeday In Nov J9 3 \ Itl In the Itgal
bours of enle the follow I g aeser bed
property lev ed ou under 0 e certain fi fn
ssue I fran the c t) court of Statesboro
In fu\or of 1\1an: Mosel) ng.unst J W
\Valers P E B.:,uoes Carn Pllrtish aud
J D Brannel levte:l on as the tJroperty
of J \V WBtets to \I t
2 cross cut saws gu a utstr L ttors
3 plow stocks t c 1t \ ntor 1 sadelle I
gr lldstone 2 wrenches 1 square I SpIrit
levet I pMr scates I grub boe,._l .hovel
I sugar mill I sugar pan 50 Knllon eft
pacty
Le,> u ade by J T Joue. depnt> sber
Iff and turned o\er to me (or n tvertlse
1lJel t Rttl sale 111 erms of the law
Tb s tbe Stb day of Oct 1913
J H DONALDSO:-l Sheriff
THE fire loss In the United Statesamounts annually to hundreds,
of mllhons of dollars-
If You Read ThIS
do uot LqU re f you do rot
to b Iy the best bargaius IU
la d ev er offered
AI\RON McELII EN
Stllsou Gn
-------
Tue mllhoua re I 10 gIles tl ou
sauds to cbartt) IS lOt always as
llIuch of a cl rtstlan as tbe ma "bo
supports bls falUll} 011 $8 a
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts
Oveldrafts
Real Estate
l'Ufl11tUle.alld Fixtures
U S Bonds
Cash on Hand III other Banks
\lIth U S TleasUlet
TotalFor Sale at R BarKaln
WIll A farm couslstmg of 95 acres WIth
present After the Game a col 80
acres cleared aud III a blgh state
lege COil edy 1Il t\\O aels at Ihe
of culttvatton has good \\ Ire feuce
school nudltonuu Frtday nlgh� ��:;ct ����ehO���I��t�S!elJa�� I���::
Oel 1St Tbls IS a snapp> htlle stumped The farm IS stlltahle for
comedy that was first produced by gtoWlllg all} thlll!! that can Itt
tbe Gramm" Pbl Beta socIety of growu III
Bulloch count,
tbe Deuver 'L ulverslty III 1905
Also all 1111 farmlug III plemcnts
T
consIsting of mOil ILl: machme
be follOWIng IS n ) IOPSl5 of the plo," rakes wagolls etc 1 \\0
pia} good fonr} car old mules el"bt
C\hl0 CII\R\C1ERS be d of Jerse) clttle file III mIlk
Ehzabetb Earle or Bttty-Kltt) now very fine n lIke" Eleven
l111uer Naucy NorrIS or Nall- bead of hogs
SadIe M Moore (grave aud rev
All Illy bousehold r d kltcben
furnIture and corn aud fodder 111
eud senIors) fnel ever) tbll1g Ibat I ba\ e 011 Ill)
K tbenne Kerr or KIt-EIClyn farm wblcb IS located t\\O and one
Wood Marte Thurston or Polly hall IIllles frolll Porh I on tbe
_ Vernle M Zettero\\ er (gay Moore roadRemember tbe' dale whIch
alld festIve JIlIllors) be Nov 19th 1913 '
Vlrglllla Randolph or Dlxle-Rutb J B JONES
Blaud Beatrice Bel erly or Portal Ga
I rtxle-Lliltan 1 ronklln (h"ht
b�arted aud loqnaclous sopbo just as SOOIl
as a lUnn gets a dol
lI1ore5) lar s wortb of
stock III a million
Florence Veruou or Flora- Rutb
MIller lbeodora Lee or Dora­
Alllla Rackley (1Ueek and sllb mallagement
mlSSI\e freshmeu)
-------
J lck Mortoll half back on varslly
Capital Stock
SUI plus and U:tdlvlded Plofits
Natloll�1 Bank Notes Outstanding
DepOSits
datlou for a proper system of crop
rotatlou The results of these con
test. WIll hk�ly prove more tnter
estlug to tbose of the corn clubs
The state agents of tbe boys ond
glr s club work Mr J PhIl
Campbell for GeorgIa aud and Mr
1. N Duncan for Alabama WIll
CENTRAL RAILROAD
TO AID BOY FARMERS
BULLOCH WIIS FIFTH PRIZE
II STAlE FAIR AT ••COI
that tbe ordtnary and connty cOIll
miSSIoners give tbls their attention
and ascertain' If tbe law IS belDg
complied wltb
We learn frolD the commIttee ap­
poInted to examine tbe tax digest
that there IS conSIderable property
both real and personal not re
tllrned and recommend that the
wtLL GIVE HORSES, CAIRE
AND HOBS TO WIINERS
STAIDS IN MIDDLE OF THE lilT If
NilE PIIZE WINIEIS
organIze these clubs and they are
In p'ace of tbe prtzes gillen b} confident the prtzes offered WIll III
the Central of Geor"la ralh\BY for sure some good clubs
Boys Corn Club cOllte ts for tbe We believe tbat the extra cost
past three years the) have offered of tbe pure bred� bulls offered as
FTlzes In 1914 to clnbsorganlzed uy county prIzes IS warranted by the
tbe State Boys Club)lrganlzers for �ffed these alllmais WIll bave III
fo.ur crop contests covenng tr,els stimulating an Intrtest tn stock
of tbree acres as follows One acre rOlslIlg m counties wbere tbey are
ID cotton one acre In corn and one won \Vltbout stock ralslDg we
acre of wmter oats followed by cannot have a complete system of
cowpeas agncultll{e Beef can be produced
Tbe manageluent of the Central very cbeaply III tbls sectIon and
�f Georgia feel tbal tbe boys buve tbe Importatlou of pure bred sIres
accompllsbed wonders In tbe way WIll prove tbe advantages of ralsiuR
of maklllg large aud profi able a b�tter grade of cattle and POIUt
crops of corn and that the tllne IS tbe way to �reater fllrnllng profits
now npe to enlarge tbe work and whlcb bave beretofore been over
gIve tbe boys a chance to sbow tbat looked
tbey cau Rrow otber crops as lIell
as corn SlDula r metbods to those
tbat have pro\en so successful 'ou
fbelr acres of corn WIll make large
) lelds of cottOIl oats aud cowpeas
Any boy between the ages of 10
and 21 years wbo hves ID a couuty
�f Alabama or Georgia wblcb IS
traversed by the Central of Geor
gla raIlway may enter tbe contest If
becan get tlnee acres of ground to
cultIvate III tbe four crops specl
tied
Tbe prizes are Percheron mares
pure bred sborthorn bulls and pure
bred berksblre boars
t
Macon 0 c t 30 -GeorgIa s
greatest state fair clo�s tomorrow
proper authontles have thIS lD'l((s ulght
tigated The anllouucement of tbe WID
We recommeud that tbe clerk of ners III the agricultural exhibits
tbls body be paId 15 for transwh was made by tbe Judjles lastnlgbt
mg these recommendations In type Houstoll county won tbe first prize
wntten form of $1 000 for tbe best connty e....
We recommend that these pre blbit Cobb cOllnty being a close
sentments be publisbed III botb tbe second
Bm.1.0CH TIMItS ahd the Statesboro Tbe BIbb county exhibit which
Ne1IJS tbat they be paid $r" each vIsitors to tbe fllir pronounced tbe
for satd pnplicatlons best they bad ever seen from this
The committee appomted by tbe county dId not enter for the prizes
last grand Jury to examllle tbe Tbe standing of tbe counties In
books of tbe various collnty officers
I
tbe county exhIbits as annonnced
have tendered their report to t'bIS by the Judges yesterday afternoon,
body We recommend very heart are as follows
tly thIS commIttee for tbelr very FIrst prize-Houston cr.llnty.
IDtelhgent and concIse report a $1 000 I
copy of winch IS herewith attacbed Secoud prlze- Cob b
\ county,
We also have the report of tbe $800
commIttee appOlnt� by tbe last Tblrd pnze-Wortb couuty,
�raud Jury to examllle tbe county $600
cbalDgang and hereWIth attach Fourth prlze-Mlltou county.
tbls report $400 IJ
(Both of abov� reports to be pub Flftb prtze- BlOoch
hsbed Ilext week) $�oo
In taklDg leave of HIS Honor Sixth prIZe-Halt <,ollnty jlI15
judge Rawhngs we beg to extend Seventh prize-Rail n
tbanks for bls very able cbarge to $175
tbls body
We also beg to extend to our so EIghth prize-TWiggs
hCltor onr apprecIation of bls ser $150
VIces dUring tbe term Nmtb prlze-IrwlII county,
J A McDOUGAl D $150
Foreman
R H WARNOCK Clerk
..
(�dollar conceru he be"lIls to see
where the corporatIon
team-johu Zelteroller
Jnue a lUald
ACT I -Nail s room -After tbe
dauce Nan prepares"for a chafing
dIsh party Betty aud two JUlllors
arrlle Hallol\e en aud leap year
are dIscussed the soploOlores 111
terrupt D xle be\\ a Is t he lack of
romance In e\ er� da) hfe Betty
proves tl e coutrary Jane 8U
I OUllces R caller for Nat a 11\ ely
controlersy between tb sopbo
mores and fresbn en a Hal1ol\ e CI
stunt N all offers herself for tbe
crllel test tbe gills breathlessly
WOlt for her return au exc tlng
stor} and a football shoe N an tells
of ber quarrel w th Jack tbe gIrls
depart I ve broken my promlse­
lost bls frleudsblp
Ac� II -Scene I same as III act
I -After tbe game Nail nervollsly
awalb the result Jaue enhghtens
ber upou tbe techulcalltles of foot
ball lbe gIrls come frorlt the galllC
great nOIse aud hIlarity Jack sac
cldent and mIsfortune are related
Nan makes up her IUIUO He
needs) ou Won t you go to hlll1)
Scene 2 - Den 111 the club ••••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.
huuse -Aftc:r tbe man Clllderella
finds her prtuce
-------
Tbougb the October term contlll
ued tbfee days louger tban the
uSllal length ID order te clear the
docket tbls was not accomphshed
and, uumber of Important cases
were carned over Among tbe
cTlwlIlal cases passed for tbe Aprtl
term were the follo\\ Illg
john Allen cbarged with tbe
murder of Jonu \Vaters f!(rmer
tnal resultud m a mlstnal
Mrs Wm Parrish assault With
VIS was tbe aggressor and tbat
ceed blmself for the four year term
young Burnsed took hJs gun away We
recommend that Palll B
from blnt wben be was attacked and LeWIS be apPolDted a member of
kIlled blm wltb the weapon III self thIS board to succeed
S D Alder
defense man
The defeuse also contended tbat We recommend tbat
D B
the trouble arose over the !hreat Franklm be appolDted a member of
ened aellon of the Burnseds !lnd tbls board to succeed hImself
otbers agamst DaVIS ou accollut of
bls conduel wltb a Mrs Futcb
wbo hved near hIm Tbls youug
woman was one of the chIef WIt
nesses for tbe prosecutlou and a
se�ere attack wa� made upon ber
cbaraeler ry the defense though
httle was made of tbe attack
Tbe prosecution coo\ended that
tbe trollble really grew out of the
sbootlng of a cow by Cleve Bllrnsed
wblch belonged to tbe dead man
We recommeud tbat Joe WIlson
colored be paId $6 per mouth from
tbe county fuuds same to be turned
over to W Bland
We recommend tbat Peggy
Young be paId from the cOllnty
funds :114 per montll and turned
over to J A Metts
We recommend that DennIS An
derson be paId from these funds $3
per 1I10utb and placed WIth W M
Anderson
Phone 27
farm Implements, Dane Mowers
and Rakes, Roofmg, Wire fencing
Buggies, Wagons and H a r n e s s,
Comns, Caskets and Embalmmg
Goods ot: Quahty
See us Before Buying
Intent to murder Mrs J J HOll
F ard never been tned
tbe Will Gnffin and Erastus Browu
Regardlllg thIS movemc It J
Jackson agncultural ."ent of
Central of GeorgIa says burglary defendants absent
The or"alllzaflou of fO\IT crop """"""""'""""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
clubs IS an advanced step for whIch
tbe Boys COrti Clubs paved tbe
It means contests WIth a
0111 Days
After Nov 8tb 1 WIll gIn only
Tuesda) Wednesday and Tburs
<jay of each week The p'ubhc WIll
take due notIce and be governed
accordmgly D M BEASr.I!V
StIlson Ga
Cropper Wanted
Sbare cropper wanted for 2 borse
farm 5 mIles east of Statesboro
good bUlldmg and good land Ap
ply Soutbslde Grocery
fEEL RIGHT
ALL THE TIME
Co ,,'cuscli StatC1l1Cllt of COnciltlOIl
J1emonai Servlct In Honor
of Judge 'Roddenberry
No matter what you have
uaed try MuBtanK Limment
and .ee for yourself how soon
It stops pam It don t sting
or burn the Resh but aoothe.
and heals soon as applied
Pam 31mply can t .tay If you
I
Don l Lel Periodical Spells of Lazy LIVer
Ruin Your Temper and
Spoil Your Work
Ir
BANK OF STATESBORO
We recolllmend tbat
For Sale
farm 540 acres 60 acres cleared
150 hudded pecans \\ 111 cut 400 000
feet of lu nber 134 IIllles frolll de
pot 6 Illlies from jesnp reslden�e
and barns one lenant bouse farm
Ing utenSIls elltaWa) harrow etc
p, ce $3000 ler II" $1 000 casb
balance 011 eas} terms 'fhls ad
\\ 111 appear only once Address
A C COLSON M D
BOK 244 Jesup On
Uuder tbe auspIces of tbe W C recel\ IIIg $6 per month
T U a memOrial servIce III bouo\ duced to $4
of the late Judge S A Rodden We recomlllend tbat Mrs Abbye
bery \\ III be beld at tbe Baptlst Hodges be paId from tbe county
cburch uext Sunday afternoon at fllnds $8 per month and same left
3300 clock "Ith J W Donaldson
E\erybody IS cordIally IIlvlted to We recommend tbat MISS Eltza
atteu:! tbls seT\lce Follc\\lng IS AnLl Holloway be paId from tbe
tbe program county funds $5 per montb aud
Song On\l ard Cllr stl� I Sol sa ne be paId to Geo R Trannell
dlers We recommend that Mrs Mar
SCripture 'readIng and prayer- gararet Lane be paId from tbe
Rev W K Dem1ls county fllnds $4 per montb and
turned over to A J laue
We recommend that J M Ford
Statesboro. Ga••
fit closc of buslIIcss Oct Z7t11 1911
'Resources
use
MEXICAN
Mustang
Liniment
The Great Family Remedy
QU1CKL Y RELIEVES
Mum.,., Lameneu.
Cut.. Burn.. Backache,
Rheum.ti..... Seal.,
Sprain.. Btuiaes,
.nd all other ..lmenta of
Loans and Dtscounts
Oveldlafts
U S Bonds
Bank BmldlUg
Othel Real Estate
rut llltUI e and Flxtm es
qash on Hand and Wlth. Otltel Ban ks
-
Unclog the Liver
Headache Goes
To Jrd Joar U_ ...
� ... drI '- ....
bo"iiOiIllSpimrGS
LiVEii. BunONS
